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AND DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST. IRy
"If ye al.ide fi- n-iy \Word.cl tl*it-l ar(- ye tily ri-y dsil " es tl*e Ch-ritnt.

Vot. XI., No. i. HAMILTON, MAY' 1. 1896. $1 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

jTýe Discipig of Cprist i er? We are credibly informed that Jus than a resolution of a Presbyterian College, reciting the great things site
that sort of thing is going orn in this Synod. __jbas doue, and could do yet-if she had

Christ. and picards for the unon or ai bc. - We favor muchi and more and more a made in vain. A new financial agent
'levers in the Lord jesus in haîmon>' with His Many people think it is ungenerousquersflLrsdy. W oldichenaPrsetrsgnwr,
own prayer tecorded in the scventeenth toet criticis Lohe' Salvtio Arm because ik chsn h bdsien teis f ab
chapttr ci John, sind on tire basis set forth by tociiieteSîvto rybcu e o have everyoy free from laor we rna>' presuime, of the burden, having
hie Apostie Paul in the lîowing ternis: .. I of their zeal and the good the>' are and disposed to worship on that day. spent his strength, flot in vain alto
therefose, the prisonter in the Lord, beseecb doing. But Paut's desire for the en. But a certain amnount of labor mitîst be gekher, but niot seeing tht Co*lege :îny
'vou to walk wortbily of the calling whcrcwith lightetnent of Israel was flot lessened done on that day, and a great niany nearer being endowed. WVe notice
ye werc calicd, with ail lowliness and ineek- because they liad a zeal for God flot people yct are flot inclined te worsbip. that Presiderit McDiarmid has resigned
mess, with long suffcring, forbearing oneC according te knowledge. Their zeal Wa hn?~hd htw a earrfv er fscesu ok e

unity of the Spirit in the bond of pence. Jorodsed 0barasnh i reducc the amnount of necessary labor, cause the funds are not ini good shape.
Thtre is one body and one Spirit, ee as aise, prayers and efforts on their behali were and te increase the number of worship- Mark this: Bethany College, located
ye were calicd in one hope of your calling; more intense. pr.Bttoeed antb t ntePnHni fWs ignaone Lord, on.e faith, one baptismn, one God~ pers.d But thvosen end aote a - iner th l bPan-Ha ndie o! Wes V irgna
anrd Father o! ail, who is over ail, and' How do you find it in your localaty? tandbyivkiga asl'elwe wil e e ed ow Itr osthrough ail, and in all."-Epb. iv. 1 6. Do the Preshyterian eninisters preach 1loe hr-ome 0sr~eo

This paper, white flot claiming to be what much now on the five points of Cal. The Roman Catholirs are ver>' grate- 1a few years, wear out a few more good
is styled an Ilorgan," may be talcen as fairly I .eti fui î0 the high church part>' in the men, and its lamp go eut in shame-
represcnting the people known as Disciples of Ivinism ? 1-ere they are: . redestan. ch of Egadfrlaigtewyamnmn otehg eadi
Christ in this country. atirn, Particular Redemption, 'rotal i urd TEngar dfo, edin the wak a moume th e hpes hig he rer

Depravit>', Effectuai Calling and Fiînal onwr.Te roi h ek 'ihteDsilshi h enr
Edioril m te. Prseernce Ifth 1'esbî kneed Protestants do not, what Of Alexanider Campbell. Thirigs have

minii koe. esevers do flo tecl Pethean Ritualism xneans, and tht>' greatly re- altered mucb sint... Bethan>' Collegemiitr otpeci i. ei the), 'joice to behold its moanifestations in the was founded. Miany Coi'eges have
An intelligent enthusiasm for Christ , ought to do so, for when they were or- Chrc of England or elsewliere. What pugu nohr tts aî:-

is an enthusiasrn for ail that as good' dained they promised they wrould. 1hrh . . .,srn pi te tts agl,
and rucand obl incliaactr. a psaor specimen of piety.îs that which manned by Bethany's graduates, who

and tuc an nobe in haracer.'hat may be termcd Protestant reqiaires te be bolstered up with ec jnaturally then- transter their ailegiance,
%%Vbat about tht picus un-inîmersed ?'Evangelical Orthodoxy is coining to a 1clesiastical millinery, etc., etc. and devote their energies te buildinge

Tlhaî's easy. Teach them the way, of point where it. must be scrupulous>' up those other institutions. It is eni-
the Lord more carefully. W~hat aboutî loyal 10 the Word of God or go te the Men like 1). L. Moody are very liard tirely vain to hope that in those cir-
the ûn-pious immnetsed? A>', there's wall. People are géiting their eyes on the IlHigher Critics," saving that cunistances Bethan>' can be built up in
the rub. %Vc have been working on pn and are enquirin?, "How is tht' are taking the Bible from the her present location. And this brings
soute of these for someiîne, and we 1this ?" and, Il How is that? They people, or shaking the confidence of us 10 the point of this article, and to,
arc sorel>' tenipted to give theni up-; wish to know why if the Word says so the people in the Bible. But Mr. publish a suggestion mrade to the

tu te Lod Hmsel alote.and se, the Evangelicals do nùt Say' tht Moody himself, wlhen for examnple, hie writer by one ofethe Trustees of Bethany
On Sunday one Chicago church in saine, preaches from John iii: '., and never College, Bro. John Campbell, of Erie

troduced the-bicycle checking system, 'mentions Joh'fn iii : 5,1 does that which iNilîs, St. Thomas, Ontario. Bro.
the annouincemient of which rcsulîed. It is a very hopelul indication of a' tends te shake one's confidende in Mr. Campbell's idea as that Bethan>' Col-
in ai large attendance of knickerbock- tgood tinte coming, the tact that our Mjoody, if not in tht Bible. MNr. M nody lege should be removed to Washingto'v,
ered youthis and bebloomered niaidens. Roman Catholic friends are eoig

Whmh iamitonchuch il belim . ecmmn, s a very, muca over-ratcu mnin. Hse is D.C., the capital cf the United States,
fmrst te fait iet lîne and invite the active in propagating their views among a man to beware ot. and there be dcveloped mbt a first-
cyclists te tunable in ?-famiIon Protestants. %Ve trust they wilI flot re-, i---. class institution. He thinks that such
ZY1/LC. lax their efforts ; Protestantisin needs Bethany College. 1a schcme would appeal te large.hearted

Why dots the Times put such ideas just such a tonic. Protestantismi basj 1 and deep-pursed Disciples everywhere,
ifito the heads of Hamilton people? largely gene to seed, is scarccly nore, Ont might think that Bcthan' Col. that it would save our people from the
l'o provide accommodation for bicycles than a namne. If it does not beceme a! lege wommld hc a tiell-etidowed institu.1 disgtace cf allowing te perash the Col-
et a church wvould bc as bail as for a realit>', Catholicism and infldelîty wili tien. It is lime c,ldest Coliege owçnedc1jg& founded b>' Alexander Campbell,
country church te cri ct a shed for by and b>' bear full swing. b>' Disciples. It vras founded by that it. , lier pe teuate the traditions
borses. And we ail know that no well Alexandcr Campbell. It bas a long of 01à Bc-thanyj," be a rally-point for
regulated country church bas a herseý Notwitistandingoureffirttoenlighten list cf graduates, miny of theni men of jher sons, and grand-sons, as bc a
shed. theni, tht Prcsbyterian Synod that bas' mark in various callings, notabl>' anîong witness te ail the world- of tht high

That which is most enduring bhould jurisdiction in these parts, at ils late preachers. And we think it is the tact estimation an which tht people known
bc our chief concern. meeting in Chatiiam, passed a reso- that Bethany's fritnds have nieney- as "lDisciples of Christ" hold learning

lution declating that tht law of the Sab- mont>' enough te conifortabl>' endow and culture and Bible truth.
What wouid yeu think et a minister bath is still in force. Tlo that we op- lier. If sd-$-Jhythen these periodical If ont etiorial brettirtr in~ tht

-net a Cathelic-teaching a dying, pose the words cf Paul, Col. ii, 6 urgent, plaintih'e appeals ? WVe have 1States think it well, they mîght test the
girl that Jesus is tee sacred for the Iike1 Let ne man thertfore jodgt you . corne te expecî just about this time of feeling et tht brethfen as te the prepo-
of bier to approach, and that she neieds I. . in respect cf -. - a Sa- he year te resad editorials in our papers sition bere umade by giving it some att...
:a pripst te muediate between Christ and! bath day." That bas more: weight iiLth lin the States -pleading fer Beth any tention in'their respective papers.
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.eelections.

The Lonelitxess of Sorrow.

11FEN 11UNT JACKSON.

Friends crowd araund and take it by
the band.

I ntrudîtîg genti>' on its lotieliness,
Striving with woid of love and sweet

caress,
'l'O draw it into ligbt and air. Like

ba nd
Of hroiliers, ail nien gather close, and

staîîd
Abot it, niiking haîf its grief tbeirovin,
Lenving it neyer silent nor alonte.

But thîaougb ail crowds of strangers and
of friends,

Anîong ail % aices of good-wili and cheer
Walks Sorrovr, silcntly, and does flot

hear,
Like hermit whom mere loneliness de-

fends ;
Like ane barn deaf, ta wbose still car

sound sends
No word of message ; and like ane

born dumb,
Froni wbose sealed lips coînplaint can

neller conte.

Majestic in its patience, and more
sweet

'l'han ail tbinbs else that can of souls
bave birth,

Bearing tbe one redemption of this
cartb

lVhich God's eternities fulfil, cÔmpletc,
l)awn to its grave, with steadfast, tire-

less feer
ht goes uncomforted, serene, alone,
And leaves not even namne on any stanc.

English Topics.

GEORGE RAPKIN.

WIhe English "Disciples "have gaitied
the benefit of a valuable recruit from
the Salvation Arrny. Perverts fromi anc
farn of faitb ta another are vcry often
of only equivocal value. Sometimes mn
England a Baptist, Congregational, or
Mctbodist preacher gocs off ar a tangent
fromn bis own dcnomination and lands
ini the cburch of Engiand. In nine
cases out of ten tbe aId associates of
the deserter are able ta say witb truth-
ful disparagenient that they have lost as
littie as the Anglicans hiave gained
The cases are comparatively rare in
wbicb a seceder is a success. Therc
are sumne very bnîlliant exceptions tu
the niediocrity which is tlie tUi

charactei istic of religiaus transitianists.
Our brother,.Gt:orge Rapkin, is a spieiv-
tOid addition ta out forces. Ile was fur
several years ane of the finebt workers
in the Salvation Army. I-is particuiar
function was that of Chief Statistician
ta General I3ooth. I have flot met
with any nian wba knows so much
about the inner working of the Salvation
Arxxny. Bru. Ràpkin was baptized ai
%Vest London Tabernacle by G. T.

IValden. He has been engaged by aur
Englisb Bloard as a regular preacher
and is winning golden opinions in every
quarter. He is a popular Il ail-round "
man, being equally efficient as ani
evaîîgelist, revivalist, lecturer and
pastar. 1 wiIl show in bni outlie
~vhat lias been the interesting career of
this versatile brother. At ane timne he
was sent ta Holland by General Boaoth.
He rapidly learned ta speak and preach
the Dutch language. In conversation
with mie the other day lie declared that
the Hollandt.s were the most im
pressionahle and hopeful people
amangst whoin be had ever labored,
and tbat if we only had the means ta
plant a church in Amstcrdam or Rat-
terdami gloriaus resuits mi.-ht be cxpcct-
ed ta faillw. In cnnsequence of bis
Dt'tcb experience and success, Bro.
Rapkin was commissioned by General
Booth ta take his departure for the
Transvaal in order ta edit a Dutcb
editian of the War Cry in sauth Africa.
T1his commission was flot carried ou.t as,
befbre it could be putt in executian,
Rapkin's services were wanted else-
where. After bis baptism he discovercd,
like other nien, that conscience is flot
allowed full play in tbe Silvation Army.
I know ex2ctly what thii means, as 1
have baptized more than onc Salvatiori
Army worlcer The sequci is invairiably
the sanie. Th'e baptizcd believer may
stili find a home in that connection, but
only as a dumb dag. Rapkîn is one
of the last men wbom it would be
possible ta gag or muzzl,-. He next be-
came assistant ta the noted Palestine
explorer, Mr. James Neil and tr.avelled
for three years tbrough the wbale
lengtb and breadtb of the British islands
as Illanternist." This engagement of
course had the effect of clapping Bro.
Rapkin's bcst abilities under a bushel.
He has now burned the bushel and is a
sbining iight in our ranks.

%V. DuitiiAt;,
in Christian Fzian,-elist.

To a Lady.

Will aur lady readers forgîve us for
putting befare tbem Mr. Arnold's ad-
vice ta a " feniffle relative." "I I
werc you," says this master, Il 1 sbould
take ta sorme regular reading, if it were
anly for an hour a day. It is the bestj
thing iii the world to have sonictbîng of
this s.>rt a's a puint in the day, and far
tao few people knowv and use thîs se-
cret. XVou wauld have yaur district
sil, and ail your business as usual,
but you wauld have tbis bour in the
day in the midst of it ail, and it wouldj
soon become of tbe greatest salace ta
you. Dcbultary reading is a mere ana-
dyne ; regular îcading, well chosen, is

restoring and cdifying." As M~r. John
Morley well says, IlNo wiser counsel
could be devised cubher for womcn or
men," but we spc-cially commend it to
aur féminine readers. It is mucb ta
be fcared that niany use reading only
as an 'la.îodyile," and while such uses
have their place in the economny of
lîfe, they are not the only, and ccrtainly
not the bcst uses af books. Novel
reading is far toa mucli of this order,
and sa it is bad for many men and
womcn. 1'bey rcad oîily for the sen-
sation af the story, and they shy off
wben they take up une af Meredith's
books, or any work that requires atten.
tion. WVhereas, if thcy would take
Matthcw Arnold's counsel tbcy wauld
soon find that bouks bad a ncwr mean-
ing and message ta theni. Browning
refused ta Lc the after-dinner poet, and
our best novelists are hardly afier-
dinner reading. The bour, or haif.
bour, as bir. Morley suggests, for busy
women, must be devoted to serious
reading. WVbatever choice is made,
whethcr History, Poetry, Economics,
Science, Literature, ail this wYill dcpcnd
on aur tastes and needs, the haîf-hour
or hour must be real study. Tennyson
read in this iva> will be fousid ta have
rîew interest, and ta be both Ilrestor-
ing and edifyiiig." And v<bat woman
could not bpare ibis balf.bour, or haur,
for 5erir'us study and meditation ? It
will discipline the mind, inforni the in-
tellect, and strengthen the highcr na-
ture. It will aiso help ta create nobler
tastes, and it will soan maire tbe read-
ing of worthiess books practically im-
possible. Will any of aur readers,
yaung or aId, try Arnold's recipe ? It
is simple, withîn the rcach of ai, and
it will -be a real blessing and inspiration
ta many. -. 4. C. Word.

V'ou Will Neyer Be Sorry

For living a white life.
For doing yaur level best.
For bciong kind ta the poar.
For looKing befare leaping.
Foi your faith in bumanity.
For hcaring before judging.
For being candid and frank.
For tbînking before speaking.
For bai boring clean tbougbts.
l'or discýunting the. tale bearer.
For being loyal ta the truth.
For standing by yaur principles.
For stopping your ears ta gassip.
For the influnce of bigb motives.
For asking pardon when in error.
For heing as courteaojs a,; a duke.
For bridling a blanderous tangue.
For being generaus witb an enemy.
For beîng square in business deais.
For sympatbîsing witb tbe oppres 'sed.
For giving an unfortunate fellow a lift.

For being patient with cranky neigb-
bors.

For promptness in keeping your
promises.

For dollars you have given to mis-
sions.

For putting the best possible con-
struction upon the daings of others.-
Se/«/ed.

How to Use Wealth.

WVhen Jcstus said to the rich young
Iman, Il Go and selI ail that thou hast
and give to thc poor," He had simply
fousid a man who did flot know lîw to
be rich. There wvas nothing to do with
that man but ta send him back to the
prepiratory school of poverty. To
niake that special treatment of a %ingle
man the universal rule of human lite
would be ta shut up onc of the great
highier schools of buman character in
sheer despair. Sometinies, perhaps, a
ricb man feels that if he could get rid
of his moiley he could he a strong and
unselfish man. It is the old delusion.
The sinner in the tropics thinks lie
could be a saint at the narth pole. It
is only that he knows how the sun
burns, but has neyer f It how the frost
freczes. There is a special strength
and a particular unselfishness which the
rich mnan's wealtb makes possible for
him. It is his duty ta seek afier theni,
and neyer rcst tili he has found them.
Not ta make himself poor, but to
know bow to be ricb, is the probleni of
bis life.-BsHoî' PHILLIps BROOKS.

'lHer Majesty," says a writer in the
Woman ai Ho'ne, London, "shas kept
the religious instruction af ber children
largely in ber own hands. '.Ihen Mr.
Birch bad been appointedi tutor to the
Prince of Wiales the Queen wrote: 'It
is an irapoitant step, and God's blessing,
be upon it; for upon the good education
of princes, and especially tbose who are
destined to goverfi, tbe welfare of the
world, in these days, very grea:.y de-
pends.! A story is told that when the
arcbdeacon of Londoni was catecbising
the young princes, he said: ' Your
govcrriess deserves great credit for in-
structing you sa thorougbly. ' At which
the boys piped Up, 'Oh, but it is mamm-a
wbo teaches us aur catecbîsm. ' It is noi,
perhaps, gcnerally known that the
Qucen occasionally taught a Bible class
for the children of tbose in attendance
at Buckingham Palace."

Sucb a queen deserves to reign a baif
century over in empire an which the
sun neyer sets. Thiîîk of the Quecn of
England teaching a Bible clas,, at which
some of aui hifalutin cbutch-members
would turn up their stubby nases! -

IChrisian Leader.

May'zi
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God is in Change.

ANNA 1). BRADI.KY.

To.day, a little girl read aloud,
God is in change." Laughingly cor-

recting herseli, she read again, and this
ti rie i was, IlGod is in charge."

But ail day long the pretty child's
careless blunder kept with mie, and I
scemed ta hear repeated over and over
again, IlGod is in change." It was a
beau,.iful thought to me, and it seemed
Ia hie a new attitude in which I could
view my Faither.

Ah me, our ever shiing lives
H-ow weary we becomc l And thougb
we suive ta be content, stiti, of.en, we
,cannot help but secretly: long for the
quiet test and calm uniformity which
marks the lufe of aur neighbor.

But, if we only undemstood, wc
wou'd flot demur. %%le wauld not,
even if we could, have it différent froni
what it is, if we did but realize that in
evety change that can cone ta us aur
Guide and Coiorter hias entered i
before us, adapting it ta aur needs, and
nîaking it the very best thing that could
corne ta us and Ours.

Vour lufe and mine, dear brother,
sister, lias been s0 very different fromn
what in our bright, expectant youih we
had proudiy planned. Nothing hias
beeni just the samne ivhich we had
iondly hoped it would be. Y'îstl
your checkered flife and mine bas been
the very best f r you and mie; for God
bas directcd ail af aur rnovements, and
lias been in cvery change.

1He, watching ovzr Israel, slumbers
not, nor sleeps."

%Vhat need we carc-we, the loved
children af God-even though we must
travel in this way or in that ? We are
trusting ta a love that cannaI fait, ta an
arm which is as tcnder as it is strang.
If you and 1 should continue ta walk
the way we rnost prefer, perhaps we
rnight neyer nieei aur Father there ;
but journeying in the path Ile chooses
for us, Ia, God is in every change

We bask in the sunlight, and aur
Father is there wiîh us We shrink
frant the shadows ; yet there ib no need.
for still He is cloie heside us. Dath
c,'mcs into our cirele and bears Our
best loved, anes away. But amnis
divine are clasped about us, white a
vAice, flot ai earth, ks whispering ta
our b'eaking heirt, "' Be still, and know
thit I arn G id ; and whien the mists
have aril bceen rolled away then yau
shahi understand."

Other sorraws mare cruel fai than
death niayhap have camte ta somte who
care ta read this page. But over these
I draw a veil af silence. There are.
somne blceding wounds upon which I

THE -CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

would not date ta lay mY clumisy,
thouglh well meaning, hands.

Vet tbis 1 would rernind the grieving
hecarts. Not ane who treads these
thorn-strewn p2ths ai anguislî walks
atone In ail af your afflictions the
One wha Ioved yau first and best ià
sore afflicted too ; and walking very
close beside yau, He gently murmiurs,
<La, I am with you always."

And in the hast great eartbly change,
whic flot anecail us can escap!, even
there we are nat alone. For even as
'«e walk thraugh the valley and the

Il Nay,"' was the answer. IlIn- the;
first place, I have none that tbou know-
est of . My tteasure is in henven, and
rny hecart is there."

IlBut I wvill drive thee away fromn thy
(riend s.

IlNul so," answered Chrysostoni.
*I have a frienid in heavcn framn whomt

thou canst flot separate mie 1 dey,
thee ; there is nothing thou canst do ta
hurt nie."-Rain'. Hon.

You Don't Have to Swear Off

Says thle Si. Louis Journal of Agr:cuZ.
litre in anl editorial about No.To.Bac,
the (amious tobacco habit cure. 44WC
know of many case' cured by No.To-
Bar. One, a prorninent St. Louis
alchitec , snmukýd and chcwed for
twventy y-ears. 'Iwo boxes cured hira
sa that t vert týxmel of tobicco maires
hirn si, k." No-Ti-Bac sold, and guar-
anteEd ; no cure, "o pay. Book- fret.
Sterling Reicdy CO., 374 St. P.lul St.,

NMuntreal.

BOOKS!
E are not iii the Book

01 cBusiness, but so many

Write to us about
books that we have decideci to
mnake the following proposition-

We shall send any book pub-
lîshied by the Disciples in the
United St;ttcs---ymn Books
excepted - post paid and
duty paid upon receipt or
the publishers' price.

Ail orders sent to

GEORGE MUNRO.
North Barton Hall,

Hamilton, Ont.
wvill be filled as quickly as pos-
sible.

ORPIOEE GTUR
IHE~ -")AI>OWS OF GOOD AND

F.AîrHkUr. MEN," NI...

JAMES BLACK,
-DUGALD SINCLAIR,

JAMES KILGOUR,
EDMUND SHEPPARD,

ALEXANDER ANDERSON,
C. J. LISTER.

]?]F IR m
to cveiy pald up subscriber to the Discir.p
who has fiai already reccived a copy. To. ait
others, for the nominal price of

rT ]M.N alO qrjN s.

snaaom, or tacaîn we neca lear no evii,
for He is with us still, comforting and Ini Advanced Vears
supporting us ail the white, Mie etrength and pure blood neces-

WVhen we stand before IlThe Great sar to list the efcOtsof cold seasans
Whit Thone" togiv anaccoritfurare given by Hoocl'8 Sairsaparilla.
~','hîe ''hroe' tagivean acaun f 1 "have for the lust25 jean, of niy UNf

the lueé we have lived, lire we then been oomplainlag of a weaknens of the.
ahane ? Ahi no. Fur He îvho hias Ilungsanmd colds in the. iiad, especilUy in
been with us in every change wiîî still the winte.r. Luit fat! Waaa&gain, attack.ed.j Readlng of Hoa d'a Barsaparril1a I was led
be neart us in every change will still ne ta try It. Iloin naw taklag the. fifth bat-
near us themi, and white He compassion. tie wlth good results. 1 cou positively ay

atelystregîhes au trel~lîg sa t by t I have flot @pont a winter ui free tram
atl trntesur ningly "Fear n cvii, g or pain n difileult breatbing

whispering asrnlI e oev apeUs for the last 25 years as was lat '«la-
for 1 arn vith thee." He speaks aloud tIr. I can lie dawa and aleop aU night
ta the rightèaus Judge of ail the earîli wlthout any annoyance from caugb or

pain In the.lunga orasthnmat!cdifficulty."1
and says, I amn her Shield and hier ~ .CAMRi, P., Vaiiuhul, N. B.
exceeding great reward."Ho ds ar pal a

l'len take courage. In lueé, in o deùar p ril
death and throughout ail eternity,"'God Us the OnIy

is in chane." rue Bl1ood Purifier
Argument for Total Abstinence. IPromineitly in the publia oye taday.

One cf thse strangest arguments for 1 iOOd'S s USa.'"" rzîcea6.p.-

total abstinence ai which we have i&o.r'e 6.prbx

heard cornes front the practical experi- single day or even an boum absent fromn
ment ai a number of workîngmen in 1work during tirat period, there were no
England. The question ai total ab. deductions for last time. Sa that, be.
stinence was being discussed ini a meet. sides being stronger, bealthier and hap.
ing at the close of a ltcture in favar ai pier than we were before, we had each
il by the late Mir. Silk Buckinghami. A ai us at the end ai thme fourtb weekt
warkingrnan arase and said il was very front thirty ta forty shillings mpore in
'«ell for a gentleman like the chairman aur pockets than formerly. WVe rejaice,
or "'a parliarnent man," but for biard. tlxerefore. that we attended the first
warking men like himxseli ta do without meeting, thaugh we carne to oppase it,
beer ivas periectly ridiculotis. In this and we mean ta persevere as we have

cused thmea sropake hen finquicod. taun fo ndo or exmmple.ai -Owok.

se.Tme a sropeae bisn finqds co begun, ond reormped ailoknme
ccHave you ever tried it ? If nat, how An nsingEape
are yau able ta judge ?" He then lpra- AnIsingEape

posed to adjaurn the meeting for a Gladstone says that advice chilis,
manth, have thc men try the experi. but example inspires. %V'ho is flot
mnrt, and thcn carne together and giveý roused ta li'gler living by tire examnple
tlieir honesi verdict. They agreed ta ai Chrysostoni when surnmoned befare
do this. Wien the night ai the second the Roman Eniperor.
meeting arrived, the building was WVhen thmeatened wîîh hanishment
crowded two hours before the timte t0 should hie persist mn adhering to the
commence. Wbhen the meeting apened; Christian iaith, lie replied -. I he world
the sanie îvorkingrnan made an address. is my Fathem's bouse ; thai canst îlot
substantial'y as fi-llows: banish mue."

'l %e have kept aur promise made " But I will slaly thee," saîd the
ane rnonth ago, and frontî that timte taj Emperor.
this none ai ai us have tasted intoxicat '',rbou canst nu!," said the historie
ing drink. %Ve have continued ta the nman; Il for my ie is hid wîîh Christ
end, impraving scnsihly as we have in Gari."
proceeded ; and as we had flot been a 1 lI will take away thy treasures.
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the %unday %chooI.

Couxaîmn7n: Jamesl .disidOeo. Fowler, Mits L
Pitcher.

Trhe Teacher's Preparation of the
S. S. Lesson.

R. W. %'t)ONNri.i-.

While 1 (ccl deeply the rcsponsibility
of havisig tu deal with ibis subject in
the presence of so many Sunday.school
teachers, yet, my part being not s0
niuch to thrcsh out the subject as to
introduce it for discussion, whit I have
to preserit ivili, I trust, bc in sufficiently
few words 10 saî'e time for discussion.

The thought that impresses nie niost
in this connection is tliat tire prellara.
lion of the teacher is a necessary, a
mosn essential, preliminary t0 the
preparation of the lesson. A landtman
cannot teaeh the art of sailing a sen-
going ship. A sailor will make a soiry
teacher of farnîing. And as unlikely
and iII adapted as elîher of these is lie
who undertalces to teach a cliss in the
Sunday.school witbotit first ha%,ing
given his beait to the Lord, and been
instructed by Him in the mysteries of
the Kingdom.

Giving the heart to the Lord iniplies
having corne into covenanit witb Himt
serve Him, hoping for the eterna1
reward which He promises for faithfu1
service. Not a covenant openly ac.
knowiedged by profession publicly in
the churcb inerely, but what is stili
of more vital importance, a covenant
ratified and eiidorsed in secret in the
closet Il alone with GocI." l implies
becomîing Ch: ast's disciple, i. e., His
scbolar, one %vho as entering tire schoo1
of a great master, teacher, traîner, be.
cornes voluti'îrily subject to His discip).
line, nuld or severe, as 1-e niay sec
most irise. It imphies tic acceptac
of His wili as supreme, and ubedience,
implicit obedier.cc to His commands,
as of previous mentîal consent to the
fact that their îvisdomn rnay flot be
questioncd.

The scholar îvho, in bis own conceit,
is already iriser than bis teacher is out
of place in school, and a poor learner.
The student irbo, in bis own conceit, is
already wiser than bis professor is ott
of place in college; and the disciple
who undertakes to teacb bis Lord bow
He ought to do, or bave donc, things
is Ilas a broken tootb "lor "la servant
that maketh ashanied."

Unless the tcacher bas given bis
heart to the Lord and bas learned of
Him, il ivili be a hollow mockery to
attempt to teacb a class. And, as for
the preparation of tbe lesson, be could

The object of preparing the lesson is
bo teach. But how, for instance, can a
man teach faitb in God il he bas none ?
How can he speak of the love of Christ,
if be has none of it in bis own bendril
H-oir can he teacb others subjection to
tbe ii of the Father, if bis own will is
his own higbest iawi How can be
teacli obedience, if he hiniscîf is dis-
obedient? How cati he inculcate a
sacred regard for the word of God and
lis teaching, if he does not regard these
as sacred himself ?

IlSay, boy," says a young man wiih
a cigar in bis mouth, to a younger lad
near by, Ildon'î leatrn to smoke. It's
a bad habit," and you know that bis
argument is frivolous under the*circum.
stances ; but if, from a cbanged beart,
and a reverence for bis Lord, he
lias bimself pub away lus cigar, and
given up wbat is nowv, bo him, an unbe-
coming and cvii habit, lic iîiay noir
presenit the argument, and do so miih
great mroral force and power of con.
viction.

Chîildren and young people have a
fine sense of perception, and our
honcsty and sincerity as teachers, or
disbonesty and insinccrity, stamp upon
thein their legîtimate aîîd natural
reflex influence in a vcry great degrec,
and for this reason thc teachier nmust bc
honest with himself aîîd with bis God to'
do bis best îvork in preparation for
teacbing.

In any department of lîfe in whicb a
parent wisbes bis cbild to attain the
higbest possible efficiency, he puis
that child tinder tire very best niaster
in that deparîment, be il music, or
painting, or otherwisc, and in due tinie
the scholar, if susceptible to ttîaining,
refiects, or rathier reproduces, tic
master's talents, and sonîctimes even in
surb a degree that it is said of him that
tbc mandle of bis master bas (allen upon
his shoulders ; and tbis is as truc in the
line of Sunday-scbool work as any.
other, and emphasizes the fact that the
preparation of the teacher-not merely
the preparation of tbe lesson-is the
first essential and prerequisite 10 tbc
propcrly caring for the scholar, wbich is
tbe final object o! tic preparation of
tbe lesson.

To have intrusted to our care for, at
the most, one short bour per week,
bhiose who have an immorial destiny
mnakes teaclîing in the Suniday-echool a
very serious duty-wc must be pre-
pared to, nake thc niost of that short
bour-but being duty, ire must acccpt
it, and prepare ourselves for it as best
our circumstances will allow. The
teacher nmust always remember that he
is the Lord's servant, flot the servant of

not possibly prepare it ini any right any nman, or company of men, or any
sense o! the word. 1 sect or an>' deniomination, but the

He will keep -a sharp look out that his
helps are Scriptural, and, if not, wili
discard themn for others that are. He
wiii aim to keep the intercst o! bis
scholars and lead tbemn gently 10 do
some tbinking for tbemselves, drawing
thcm out by illustrative and suggestive
questions, lie will study the different
traits o! character of bis scholars, and
adapt himself to themn individual *ly as
well as possible, so as to get theni Io
appreciate irbat be bas him self learned
and add it Io the store of their own
tbougbt. For "las a man thinketb, so
is he," and it is by thougbt that we are
to transformi these scholars inb îîren
and women truc to the principles of tbc
Kingdom and rule o! the Divine
Master. The teacher nmust so prepare
bis lesson and dispose bis class that be
can hold the attention of bis scholars,
and if be is full 10 the brim, firm, yet
gentle, be nîay s0w the good seed in tbc
consciousness that Ilbis labor is not in
vain in the Lord."

Il rausio U4 e
Sunlight

6c. TWIN BAR

Books for IM ttoCU "SU
L"'er Broc., Ltd.,Wrappersi Toronto, a

paperbound book. i6o putes, wi be se-

OL. SINCLAIR,
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary

Public, Etc.
Ovpic&.i-Canada Lite B3uilding, .46 King Strce

%Vest, Toronto. Telephone 239t.

May 1

servant of the Lord, Io 7whom he shial f h appamred to nie thbi t make a
finally render acrotint of his steward. Jcomparisort of the various> helps
ship. He will reniember that the LDird published fur the use of the Sunday-
says, IlThe prophet that hath a drcamn school tvacher and scholar is flot ivithin
let himn tell a jdream, but he that hi the scope of my mission in titis paper.
mny zword let hit speak ,ny iword f aili- It would be a large task, and one which
fully"I (Jer. xxii 28). IlIf iny mari could flot possibly be perfornmed to the
speak, let him speak as the oracles of satisfaction of ail. Therefore, 1 would
God"i (i Pet. iv. i i). That thre miercly say tlîat we %vIll judge these best
object of teaching is the salvation of by the acccptancc of and adhesion to,
souls, flot merely moral training, how. the scriprure mioderl in doctrine and
ever necessaty this laitcr niay bc-lîat ordinance.
"thtli Gospel of Chirisl is the power of Now rnay the God of peace and lovet,
God Io salvation," and that tIse desire the Father of our Lord,

andpryerofChrist is that H-is foîîow- flind uis together hand and heart by
and raye ofHis own precious word.

ers niay be one. A prayer %çhich mu>st And may we nt'er be 'shamed to own
finally be realized, and in some degice, the Bible as our guide,
as vie shalh aim, by our efforts. And chcrish it, and own with it no

The Sunday.wchool Teachers' Assc other creed beside.
ciation commends i- self in that it brings So let us work and stand for trulli, that

on the final day,
;nto union those %vlio aie otîrervise Il Vell done, thou good and taithful
scatîered, and makcs for rite carrying one," we each shall hear him say.
out of what Paul cnijoined upon thre Gladly a Witness.
church at Corinth, when lie says (i
Cor. i. r o),« Now I beseech you, brcth. Rev. WV. B. Hassard, Bruce Mines,
ren, by the nanie of our Lord Jestis Ont.: "'The Pjckagé of K. D. C. you
Chrisit that ye ail speak the sanie setm.oetm g wa duyre
thing, and thnt there be no divisions sentc am d I he eenegiving it a far

among you, but that ye he perfectly tril. First hfaIle musr thaink ou a(oar

joined together iii the ýanie mind and triald thent oceal 1 o nsayn thaufr

mn the sanie judgsn-ent." igl, and thtnit dicl and is doing me
I have in wvliat lias heen presented gal-hti i n sdigm

above dealt with whrat 1 féel to bheth wonderfui amount of good. It is just

main Ceattire ot the proposition Ilowv to tbe thing, I need, 1 bdieve, asI ave
prepare the Sunday-school lesson, and H uae an asedrts ilon o tarice,
xpecr that othsers are to follow mie 0o1 ave find se te mils onceo ati"

the subject. I %Vill tlot enlarge uponan idtevrymlincio.
any (if ils other phiaseF, and %vill finally Thousands of Canadians are suffer-
and briefly i emark that, if the teacher ig(o nietowocnb ue
is properly prepare.e!At hidi e, o ili if they wili only test " The Greatest

endeavor carefully and conscientiously Cure of the Age," K. D. C. Send for
tu prepare his lesson, eeîînc, apart such ifree sam pIe of K 1-) C. and Puils. K

amletie orths uros, ndusn D. C. Co., Ltd., New Glasgow, N. S.,
amph l tim fo is lnmpoe na à usn and 127 State street, Boston, MNass.
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Sùnday-school eotes.

'Vill al Sudday-sclrool teachers 'and
secretaries picase remember that the
annuai meeting ia nearly here again. A
few weeks and we'shall m4et in Toron.
to. WVil1 you-be -there? Let us have
the best gathering-tf, S. S. teachers we
have yet had, for we have no more im-
portant work than that amongst our
-youth.

It is d1csirable that our schoolsv be
represented by .delegates. Choose
them carefuliy-and prayerfully, and do
it soon. D.,n't leave important matters
tlt the' last-and thus firrd that your dele-

.gale, being appointed thus carelessiy,
feels that the malter is of no great im-
portance and acts accordingly.

Remnembler your annual returns.
P.rpers wiiI reach-you shforily. FUI up
on the- first h rd's day after you gel
them. L-t teachers and officers stsy
for the purpo.'e, and in half'an hour il
can-be compleîed and returned. Ail
forms to be returned to me not later
than May ý4th, if they are to appear in
this-year's Report.

JAmKs LEDIARO-

NMrs. jas. Lediard, Sirpt., Owen Sound, Ont.
to whomn commrunications -for this department
shouid be addressed.

Special.

J uniors and Mission Bartds, <'Lendme
your- ears." Our missionary year is
fast drawing t0 a close, and we have
ju t one inonth in which 10 finish up)
our work, send in Our reports, and gel
ahings-int shape for the Annual meet-
ing. No uie bto waste, is there ? I
should ho glad -ifthis-year's -report -was
going to ho our best, as il is the seventh,
and a perfect number, but I arn trusting
you 10o make it just as good as you pos.
sibiy, and honestly, can. No malter
how little y'ou have been able t0 do, or
even nothing at ail, I should be glad 10
hear ftomf levcry band on the roli. WVill
you not: oblige me in this malter ?

Please answer the following qu2s.
lions. H-ow nmany members on the
roll, and how dcei tire memhership
compare with last year ?

How muchl money has been raised;
by wlîat means, and- for wvhat purpose
intended? What-special work or sîudy
has been laiton up during the year, and
bas il bèen marked by any spécial en-
couragenlIents or discoîrragb-ments ?
Ho'w-many of tie members bave united
wiîh the church, or have been -called
awayýhydeath ?,

If it is possible 10o let-mre, haveý youir
reports. flo la,îer., thar -M'ýt .25tl, it
would make the preparato Ù fth_

xvi. 22.33
Man, in his own strength, is impotent

to risc above the forces and-powers of
this world. There is a law of gravita-
tion of the spirit of evil which hoids
the human race 10 earlh. There le a
sonîething imminent in man that orakes
him dissatisfied with this sensual,
camnaI life, and which whispers 10 his
coul that ho was created for somelhing
higher and more exalîed, and that this
life is not aIl. The révélation of God
in Christ makes ail plain, and possibil>
ities of exaltation arc placéd within the
reach 0f man, beyond his most sanguine
expoctation.

WVhen the hearîs of the disciples
grcw sorrowful, and their courage
faint at-the first intimation from Jesus
that He was 10 leave them,- He gave
theni encouragement by exclaiming,
"Be.of good cheer, for I have overcome

the worId."'
0 f ail creatcd heings that inhabit

this roundane sphere, redeemed man
should ho the happiost. The world,
the fiesh and the dcvii, those powors
that have held, us in ho1ndage,. -and
were leading uts -donva to #arýraçss,
despair-and deathýhavc been overcome-
h>u. Jglus, g-Nar.areth, the- Christ-of
'God. He has entered int humanity,

Convert the homo, and you convert
the worid. %V'e situnt lift up) the cross
in our homes. In the world, among
Our friendo, and in tire daily-contact
witlî the business world, we are under
restraint, and mnany things 'that wouid
ho said aued thirgs that might ho done
are held t 'ckt .",ut in the home- the
restrart.. .3 . crnoved. We need more
of the grace ni -God 10 help us here
than any other place. Says Margaret
E. Sangster:
"lVe h.,"e careful thought of the

stranger,
-And -smilez; for-the somnetimes guesl;
But ofî for our own the bitter.tone,
Though we love aur own the best.
Ah h lp v:ith the <-urve impatient,
Ah h hrow with the shade of scorn,
'Twerc cruel fate wore the aîight 100

late
To unldo tIre work of the imorn."

Il is an unfortunate condition of
society n-hen there-are any other con-
ditions regarding the création of a
home save love and.thrift. A home
is, neyer -to be considered as a mer-
sublimated lodging house, where il as

UN01G ESNI ON,
IC50RETN.8TMACKU .;CaTO HEALTHYIAcTIoN A-ND TONES WHOLE SYSTEM:

Do Not-Do This.

Do not be induced to buy any other
if you have made up ) our mind lo take
Hood's^'ýSaxaparilla. Rem(rsrher that
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures when aIt
others f ail. Do nol give up in de-
spair becauae other medicines have
faite 1 to heip you. Take Hood's
Sarsapariîla faithfully and yoo may
-reasonahly expect t0 be cured.

-Hoon's PaLLs are purely vegetahle,
carefully pr.-ý.! from the hest in-
gredients. 25C.

MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCEif
OROAN 0F THE FOREIGN CHRISTIAN

MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

1ndispensable ta the- Christian homes Ihat
wosld bc aluce 10 ou greatesl missionazy
rùovem*ént. C'hina, India, JapanDfepartments-
conducted by- men -and -vomen now on- the
rI;sPectiVe fields.

Only 50 -Cenats a Year.
Club of Ten, $4.00.

Old-subscribers in -Ontaric 'asked 10 rerrew.
*Newisubscriberg solicittd.

By' àrrargcrisent with W. J. Lhaîraon, fo<'-
services rendered. ail subscriptions in .Caaade
go to, the -Cecil St. Chercl Building! Fâiid.

AJdress, J. L. LEARY,_
396 Manning Ave., 'oltô-<To.

Atia l ep or0 her from yo as toï s fTerings- arnd possible. Jood .may ho .better couked
I psle.' toha rm Va soon r temptaionýs, ovfrcorning this trinity of ýandn-iore. colinfort sec&ti an -.in

cvi fatstha' umeanity mi ht Le rooms.
-Iexalted t0 heaven. Home is creied slowly, with the

WîARtToee, April 91h, '96.-.Dear MIrs. ' . We should be of good cheer coining and the 'goîng of the years, b)y
Lediard, as sëèreiary of the Chiidren's because ligit and-liberty and trop. have, birth-and dcath, iry joy andsorrow, titi
Mission Band, I write 10 iet you-know hanished darkness, bondage and des- the whole houne is-fùlI of memorable
thai ive have again startedîthe Mission pair. Jestas Christ liras brought iifcî 'ýssociationq. l'ie greatest hope that
Band here Our nremhership is, as yet, and imnîoriaiity to lagîr through the can touch tirt! home, the hope that
very small, but wp trust, now that wve Gospel. lakes away the walis and makes it an
are started, that we will soon have a 2. 'l'ie ianvitatioan of our Saviour to everlastîng place, ks aie hope of the
muchr iargtr one. WVe have our meet- corne and enjoy the peace of forgive- lifé tîrat is ta courre, and that hope is
ings once every two weeks- and hrave neso, and to ho partakers of Hi-s -divine susîained hy the church."-IAN
had two meetings since we have re- nature, and îo receive and accept tlie MAca.AREN.
organized. H-oping that %ve nîay ho gift of eternai life has gone out 10 atIl Wa ihonie graccs should ho cul-
ahie to brellp yoîr a little in ahis gond matikind. This universai invitation 10 tivatc<d ?"
work M. R. HUNr4TR, Sec. Heaven hy Jesus parugit to mnake the IlHcwv shouid we illustrate our reli-

1 lire IlSunheams," of Harmilton, heid whole earth rejoice and ail uren gion at homoe? "
an open meeting on the evcning of hrethren. II Vhat are sorine of the home dan-
April 16thr, and gave the service "Oer 3. We should ho of good cheer gers ive necd chicfly to guard against ?"
the 1Varld."r It is approprrate for hecatrse Christ is formed wiîiîin us, the May t17. How Gad rewards those
muissronary entertatnnenis, and-,was ap- hope-ofgiory. rlhe hopeo0fimmortal. that do Hrs wilI. Matt. xxiv. 31-46.
precitted by tire audienrce, and rea- ity be>orid tire grave is ours 10 enjoy. (A union rîreairg with the Juniors
lized the sum Of $3.19. 'lhey have Faith wiligive place to realiîy, and hope suggerîed).
n0W sixty.one orembers an the roll. 10 fruition in the ruansiairs of yonder. a. -Seatcîr tire Scrip.ures t0 -know

J. E. L. 4. We srould reoice always. What God's wiii.
__if in thib world we have tribulation and 2. h'-arn to dryade the Word.

Llloung -Peop1e's Mork. peisecution and sorrow. IlI have 3. If we wouid enter heaven, we
FOR CHtRIST ANrD TUE cittRCat. oveicome the world, he of good cheer."1 must be doers of the Word, and-not

-- O-Iurpeace is in-Him. These afflictions hearers only. jas. i. 22, 25.
OMISrITTE: Wv. W. Coalter, H. L. MeicKon. but 'levclop our Christian characters 4. T~he wis.- and the foolishilman.

_____________hi.___Hall. __ and make us fit 10 live with Jesus. Matt. Vii. 24-29

C. E. Prayer-Meeting Notes. 1l'hough the clouds seem darit, and we 5. 1The young nian who refused to, do
are cast an gioom, the promises ùf God Clîrist's %rii. Mark x. 17.

GRO. . FOWLER. alune forth from this word 10 iead us on. 6. 'lhe reward of doing Christ's will.
"Be - ~~May' io. Serving Christ-"in Our -e.xa.a-May 3. IB2of good cheer." John homaes. Rom. xii. 9-aS Mark v. in,
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GEORGE 'MUNRO, - Edilor atid Pulisher.

Ail mattci intended for publication, lil cx-
changes, and ail business communications and
remittances tz) bc sent Io George ?durr,
North Btton hlall, Hiamiton, Ont.

Renmilances sent î>y post office orc!er or
eegfistered lettcr will corne ntati o risk.

&W No palier discontinued witlîout express
orders and paymsent of ail airariges. «e'

in orulezing change oiaddicss, be suie to give
the oid post office as well as the new.
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Go. . peak. . . o the people ma, tke ivords

Special collection for Home
Missions the flrst Lord's Day in
]gay. Send ail contributions to
T. L. Fowler. Corresponding Sec-
retary, Box 1093, St. Thomas.
Ontario.

Take a look at the label on
this copy of your parier. If it
shows that you are in arrears,
please remit the amount due at
once.

Good Politics for Canada.

The communication (rains Bro.
Edward'i'rout, of Toronto, which ap.
pears elsewhcre in this l)aper, gives us
the oppartunity ta say another word or
two on the political situation. And as
before, it shali be of a non-partisan
cliaracter. WVe are sorry that our article
affected Bro. Tiraut as it did. An old
newspaper man should be a better
judge of good writing. Now that he
calis our attention ta it we flnd that
our comments on th'e fine passage
quoted fromn Mr. Lauricr's speech were
not badly written at ail. Indeed we

ýwere quite taken up with ourselfes
when we saw the entire article in one
of the biggest papers in the country,
and also saw extracts froni it ini a
number af others. But this is by the
way. An old hand at the papier raîher
enjays a littie criticism.

lIra. Traut pays thîs paper one of the
finest compliments it bas ever received
wben he intinlates that hie turns ta it
urn the rnorning of the Lord's day ex-
pecting ta find somiething suitable for
that holy day. We could wish nothing
better for the paper than that, it shotild
be found a)Ppropriate for reading qpon
the flrst day af the week. For wc still
*belong ta the conipany who think that
ilhe flrst day of the weck should be the
Lord's day.

And in writing the article, IlAppkes
of Gol d in- a Network of Silver," we
had na intention ai offending the spiri-
tual susceptibilities ai any ane. 'Ne
have a strong persuasion that rcligious
papiers shoulti ignore party politics,
and speak, out when they see Chsis-
tians supporîing the grosscst kind af
iniquity for the party's sake.

WVe dislikc 1 o have ta strike Dr.
Trout's name aolf the list. We do not
know that wce w,uld ever o(ffend Bro.
T1rout in that way again, but Iien we
might, and we certainly could flot pro.
mise rial ta do so. 'Ne are wondering
what Bra. Trout wilI do for reading on
Lord's day mnrnings after the first of
July. %Ve guess he wvill have ta 1,111
back on the Old Book entirely. WNeil,
there is enaugh gooti reading in that
ta hast a man on Lord's day marnings
for a liietimie, andi ane coulti even ven-
ture ta reaid a littie fronil o n other
days withaut fear ( f being stalhed.

%%le can assure Bra. 'rrout that aur
readers are not slow ta express them.
selves when they think the case de-
mands it. He neeti not put himnseli
about ta write (or them: they wvill do
that rcadily enough when they feel
like it.

Anti now having saiti so much with
regard ta Bro. Trout's letter, we are
cmboldened ta go faither, an the pris -
ciple that ane may as well be hianged
for a sheep as a larnb. And we shall
undeutzke no less a task than the form-
ulation of a Palitical Phatforni for the
Dominion ai Canada in this year ai
grace, 1896. Here it is

i. Canada farever.
2. British connection.
3. Na special privileges ta an>' party,

race or sect.
4. No bribery.
5. No boadling.
6. No gerrymander.
7. A (air Franchise Act.
8. Abolition af the legalizeti traffic

in intoxicatiiig liquors.
9. A commets sense tariff.
mo. Efficient and economical man-

agement ai the country's business.
i i. Cabinet Miniser-Men ai

mark, and specialists in their depart-
ments.

12. No pensions ta civil servantl,.

A cauntry govcrned on those prin-
ciples would nat neeti an immigration
policy. People would flock inta it.

WVhat wc w:auld like ta se would be
somte such platform adopted by a new
party composed ai the best men in ail
the preserit parties. What an incubus
ta a decent man ta have ta carry tic
political sins af bis ancestors 1 WVIit a
wrench a gooti man's conscience must
receive whcn he is hunting for sarie

justification Éor an unjustiiable political
transaction lj

The yaung inen ai Canada part icu.
larly shouldti akle up such a platform
with avidity. %Ve are sure many af
them arc groaning under the prescrnt
conditions.

Omnibus.

Volume edevens, number one.

We are receiving orders (or the book
"Immersion." It ought ta be circu-

hated by ise thousand.

A irienti wla hans recently read
"McGarvey's Sermons" says they are

gooti cvery ane.

The inversion of namnes on first page
is made ivithout prejudice and with no
thought ai lowcring the standard.

IVe have pleasure in drawing atten-
tion ta tic ativertisement ai the Standl.
ard Dictiotnary. It is a magnificent
book. A grand thing ta have in a
family. ____

We are ail glati ta hear aif the big
meeting at Collingwood. Callingwood
is anc ai the points the Co-aperation
bas heen standing by. Sa the Ca-
operation bas a special right ta rejoice
at the large ingathering. Wbat has
been donc there can be donc cise-
where if zvefaint ,iot.

Here is somte curiaus doctrine for you,
rccently expresseti by r' Presbytcrian.
Il'If the infant chilti ai Christian par-
ents dies, it goes ta heaven. It the in-
fant cîsilti of non-Christian parents dies
it goes ta thc ather place." That's
bandy, is it not ? J ust sec ta il that you
are born of Christian parents and that
you die in iniancy and you are eternalhy
saveti.

This paper, like other religiaus
papers, bas felt the pressure of bard
times. 'Ne begin ta sec the dawn of
better days, we think. Our aid frientis
bave ncarly ail remained with us rig'at
througb, whicb, considering aur niany
imperfections, is perhaps marc than we
deserve. We necd many mare paiti-
tip subscribers ta put the papr in-_ g -od
shape. 'Ne solicit the aid ofai al aur
irieîsds. Every subscriber couts anc.

WVc hasve been noting the way in
wbicb aur frientis and thc public bave
stee ta fccl about the name IlDis-
ciple ai Christ" for a paper. 'Ne
galher that there is a considerable
aversion ta the free inti famuliar use af
it, especially in a business way. Sa wc
have concluicti sa far ta defer ta that
feeling by putting the aid namne i-st,
thui allowing it ta be properly useti for

reicr ence anl for business. egne the
less do we dèsirè that îhe pajier should
faithfuUly set forth the word &-d culti-
.vatc the spirit of Christ.

George Monroe, pastor of the Chris.
tian Church in Hamiltofi, Canada, re-
cently preached a sermon on IlProtest
ant Principles and Practices," whicis
was rcported in the Hamittyn Spectator.
The distinctions made by Bro. Monroe
between IlCathalic" and Protestant
principles were clearly stated and a re
fundart.cntal ta evangelical Christian-
ity. In a previaus sermon, also re-
ported in this paper, on the Bibic in
aur public schools, however, in which
Bro. Monroe look the objector's side,
we féel constrained ta dissent. 'Ne
believe that selections (romn the Scrip.
turcs could be muade and read in aur
public schools that would not only not
iniringe upon any man's religiaus
tcruples, but Yould have a healthful
effect upon the marais ai the yaung.-
Christian Evaiigdist.

INe beg ta informt aur big brother of
St. Louis, Mlo., that aur name is
spelled M-u.n r-o. Furîhermore, thes
writer is flot Ilpastor of the Christian
Church -inj Hamilton." There is no
church in Hamilton, Ontario, called
"4the Christian Church," ihis city is
like the New Testament in that respect.
There is a cangregatian ai Il Disciples
af Christ" here, and the writer p5reaches
fur them. It might be ail righit to,
have selections fromr the Scriptures read
in the public schools if aIl wbo are en-
titled to attend the public schools,
were willing. An effort ai the kind,
lately muade in Chicago, appeats ta be a
failure because the large Agnostic ele-
ment in that city abject. If the Bible
bas justice dane ta it in the church,
the Sunday-school and the borne, thete
wilI not be much re.-son ta lamsenit a
iack ai Bible knowledge andi influence.

Ei'o-operation »>oteY4

Miss M. A. Sinclair, Labo.-$1 00

The firsi Lord's day in May is the
appointed time for a collection for
Home Missions. if it shoulti be ini-
canveitient ta lift the collection on that
date, a following Sunday will do.

A goati work is being done in the
Province, andi every one cans have fel-
lowship in it by giving accorditig to
their means ta support IL

The annual meeting will be heid ini
the Cecil Street Church af Christ, To-
ronto, from June 2nd ta 5 th. Ail
churches, Sunday-schools andi church
societies are requested ta senti dele-
gates. ____

Entertainruent will be the saine as.at
London last year.

Arrangements are being made for the

MaiYý
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usual reduced rates on the riroads.
Those wishing to profit by thii wil
please observe the following conditions:-

I. lVhen you buy your ticket te To-
ronto, pay full first.class fare.

2. Ask the agent for a certificate t0
this effect.

3. 1-ave this certificate signed by te
Corresponding Secretary of the Co.
operation testifyin; that you îvere in
regular attendance at the meeting.
4. Present this certificate 10 the

station agent at Toronto, and if the
requisite number is in attendance at
tire convention you will receive a returti
ticket at one-third of the regular raie.

Those who wish 10 see a good meet-
ing, please observe the following:

t. Miake a good contributton to the
funds of the Board belore the June
meeting.

2. 'raik the mneeting to others and
prevail upori:themn ^o give and toi go.

3. Pray that the spirit of the Master
may dveli richiy in the hearts of the
people and influence the deliberations.

Send ail contributions to
T. L. FoVLER, Cor. Sec.,

Box 1093, Si. Thomas.

Annual Circular to Disciples of
Christ in Ontario.

1'o the Church of Christ ai-
l)ear Bhethren and Sisters in the Lord

%Ve the B3oard of Management of
our Home Mission work £orne 10 y0u
with Christian greeiing. We resort t0
this usual way ot presenting to you a
statement of our financiat condition,
atid to ask for a respanse at the MAY
COLLECTION sufficiently hiberai to
enabie us ic0 meet out iiabilities before
the coming Annuai Meeting. Accord-
ing to the Treasurer's statement, the
addi:ional suni of about ELEVEN
HUNDRED DOILARSmustberaised
10 enable the B3oard togive the assistance
to the churches recommended by the
iast Convention.

WVe appeai to you in the naine of the
Lord and for the sake of our commor
Cause to corne to the rescue with r
liberai collection upon the first Lord'.ý
day in May.

This circular wili be sent to isolated
bretbren, to wbomn we also appeal foi
funds 10 help us carry on the work.

We cati say, judging froni trust
worthy reports, that the cause at everj
place where our fund is being ex
pended is making encouraging pro.
gress.

The work càlls for patience and
Jiberality worthy of the Cause of Christ
Prayer, ea.-nest- prayerý, to God for di
rection and wisdomn and' for a large

measur.of~be-spifit of-iberaiiy is ar

absolute necessity, if vie w~ould sec the
Lord's work prosper in Our .hande*1

The work intrusted t0 us is the
Lord's. Let tir dcare our duty in
His fcar and look I0 Hirn for the
rewiard.

Please senti i1 contributions to
T. 1'. Pow.ERZ,

Sr. Thomiac, BOx t 093.

ASNNUAL MEETING;.

rhe Annual Meeting wili be held in
Toronto, Cecil Street Church of Christ,
commenr.ing (if nothing interfère!,) on
rucsday, June -nd, and wvill continue
up) 10 Frtday moruing of the samne
week. The arrangements for meals,
white at the nmeetings, wiii be the same
as ai Londrti last year. The church
wili furnish delegates with beds and
breakfast. Other meais will be fus'
nished ai reasonable rates.

The church ini Toronto, Cecil St.,
extends a cordial invitation t0 thel Watchwords of the meeting held by
.brethren in the province to cote 10 the 1 the church and ils pasior, J M. Van
meeting.

Every contributing church is enîitled
10 send T'VO delegates ; every contrib-
uting Sunday-school, ONE delegate;
and every contributing Young People's
Society, ONE. delegate.

Those who expect to be present are
requested 10 notify, not hater than gay
201h, Reuben Butcharî, 12 1 Major St.,
Toronto. Please do not neglect this.

On behaîf of the B3oard,
HUGH BLACK, Pres.

T. L. FOWLER, Cor. Sec.,
St. Thomas, April 7 th, 189 6.

Coilege Notes.

A MARK 0F ESTEEM FROM STUDENTS
OF COLLEGE 0F DISCIPLES l'O THEIR

PRESIDENT, T. L. FOWLER, M. A.-
Last tiight, the students of the College
of the Disciples gathered ait the home
of T. L. Fowier, Wellington St., taking
hlm cornpletely by surprise, 10 show
their appreciation of bis efforts bo
imtpart food 10 'their minds during
session just closed. Mr. F. Baiiey
acted as chairman, and, after making
a Uew introductory remarks, Mr. John
Watt was called upoII 10 read the*
address, after which Miss Nolan nmade
the presentation, which was a beautiful
hanging lamp. Mr. Fowler, in a few
well chosen words, feelingly replie d.
The whoie coînipany then joined in
si;nging IlBlest be the tie that bind 'si"
after which, led by the ex-president of
the Phiiomathian, was given the colIege
yell-stZip Boomi Bangs, Ra, Ra, Re,
Phi-Io matian, C. O. D."

A short and suitable programme wa2s
then .rendetcd, consisting of niusic,
insti edial duels,, addréssee, ý.tc.

*Duels, Miss. kerp, M4iss 1 nha;

Horn, asststcd by W. J. Lhanson,
Toronto, Ont., Feb. 9 to Match
1896.

OUR CREED 15 CHRIST.

t%7e admire the magnanimity of
Jesus.

We adore the Divinity of Jesus.
We bow to the supremacy of Jesus.
Christiiness is ihe revelation o i its

human side of maniiness, on its divine
bide of Godliness.

To believe Christ is to receive Hlm.
To teceive Hlm is to know God, anii
this is eternal lire. The reception of
Jesus is the crown of righteousness.
The Tejection of Jesus is the climax of
sin,.

The bro'.herhooJ of J.-sus has the
valuie for us of the Fatherhood of God.

Truth is better than falsehood.
Love is better than hatred.
Forgiveness is better than resent-

ment,
Mercy is better than cruelty, and
The cross of Christ than the sword of,

Coesar.
In niartyrdomn to these principles

Jesus died.
Conversion is immersion.
The immersion of the mind in the

mind of jesus ; of the heart in the love
of Jesus; of the intention in the will of
jesus ; of the body in water, in the
likeness of His burial and resurrection ;
of the wvhole mani in the whoie Christ.

Conscience is imperative with ail
men. Christ is Lord of the Christian's
conscience. Between Christ and the
conscience there cati come no excuse,
except ait the peril of the soul.

Stumblitig blocks and mili stones!
Better die than occasion the ioss of tire
least of those for whom Christ died.
Innocent amusements cease to be
innocent when they beconie dangerous
to the f çak-and the tempted.

1 f yon haven't had your Photos
taken at Ilforr.wla photo studio,
de -te. -The -photos.grebeauU(al.

by W.. J. Stewcyart,.John Watt, Mr. Carter
W M. Logan, H. B. Stafford and W
W. Coulter. The remainder of evening
was sýent ini gam(s, etc. The vcry
pleasant evening was brought 10 a
close hy the national anthem.-S.
Thomas Jocurnal, April 14*1.

CONTRIB3UTIONS.

WVm. Fowler........$5 oco
Junior C. E. St. 1l'hossa'.....5 CO

John john-ton, Rodney oo0
John Dairoch, lrit....3 00
S. S., Harivich..........
Gait Disciples..............4 00
Y. P. S., Haimilton .......... 2 8
Collected by Y. P. S., Guelph .. 6 25

WVe lienr that three of the students
were out preaching April 2" ri.

________G. M.

Pleasant Echoes.

FR011 THE DISCIPLES' REVIVAL MEET-
INGS 13V THE EVANGELIST LHAMON.

A CUARANTEED CUROZ
For DYSPEPSIAK É OR MONEY

cnacr,eet. li
4

e for te.ttf
K.t).C.CO Ltd.BgostonIJ S and NewGlasgow, §.S., Ca.,

-TiSE-

FUNK & WAGNALLS

STANDARD DICTIGNARY
-0F TH-E-

ENGLISH LANGUAGE.
XI embcdieý many new ptinciples in LexiMapIiy.

Il tafhifl 2,328 pages; 5,Soo ttlustrations made ex.
preaty for ibis wuzk; 301,68,5 vocabutary terms, wtiich
l- nearty two andl one.aIf thecnuniber oftrnis inlany
single volume Dictionaryt and naot 73,A00 more %hal.

in ny che dctinar o t anguaRe. 247 Editor,
and bpecialissand oo readrs for quotations wcre
enizagcd upon tit work. XI cost nistly onc million
dollars.

The tditots 247,, tnjtgtd upon the vaxious dfflrt.
mienus of th.Dilctionary have beenl setectedLrom the
firit rank of Enlltiah and American scbolars ; tâcl is .
representative of att that is latet and moat apoe
in his own fietd of explotation anad reaerh~ *m cadi
ta an -ced authontgiy bu it spheme Froul bezincicg
to end the Standard ictionazy ta the work of men
thoroughly equippcd in the asools of sience, litera.
turc and at, andi of experts in &Il handicrts and
trades.

SOLD ONLV BY SUBSCRIPTION.

PRICES.
Otngle.Votume Editon.

italfftusas - - -s50
Fuit Rusi& J '.ith DtnitWns Patent 0S
Fuît Morocco 1 llefrcc.ladex. f22.00

Two-Volurner Edîtton,

ItalfRumata li . 18.00
Fuî RusaAi& Wth Denison*s Patent 22.0@
Fui, Mom«co i Relrmnce Index. 200

FUNK & WAGNALLS Cowlpan
Tront&, xx Rîclýtiod -ÉL Wet.

*M',X

The plans of Jesus are worid wide
and age long. Everywhere and f'orever
to love Christ is ta love God ; to hale
Hlm is ta, haie God. He innows
men-gathering the wheat, rtjectinr,
the ch.iff.

To exait the love ofJesus is to etuphla-
si.e His invitations and His watnings,
WVa.h lips of love, wiih picrced hands.
H-e cais us t0 Hiniseif and God. With
lilps of love, with î>ierced hands, He
warns us against in eternai heil.

BreatIî of God from Heaven's his,
Fil our hearts as miusic lis

ilarps awolian every tone
In iife's anthemi make thine own."

It is axtornatic that ait Chrtstians can
unite in Christ. It is a corollary that
they cannot unite in any other name, or
lité, or cfeed, titi His.

- Ifarren Tribune.

T reiasur;s -Rep o-rt.

ST. THOMAS, April 28, i8 9 6.-The
folio .wing suins have been receivedsince
last report:

Foreign .Missions.
Everton Ci.ildren's Miss'n Band,

IlWorkers for the Master". .. $tooo
Miss N. Inglis, Aylmer ........ 3 0o
M. A. Sinclair, Poplir Hill . . ... i co
Mrs. Sinclair, Bienheirni....... 3 o00
1. D). Sinclair, " ...... 1 50
Fiora Sinclair ...."ý

A Brother, .... oa0
Gene rai FMMd.

A Friend................... 4 0o

$74 00
Mi. J. CM'E..

'Ireas. W .s
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Cf~hurch X»-ews. with numerousand.telling illtflitrations. more profitable for your readers than
___________________=r ____ -Notwithstanding sorte trying things a select portion of a political speech,

Items of Church News shouid bc pointed and 1 had reen said in the way of mî srcprc. intended for campaign purposes,
',c . What can bc cleauly written on a po«~ cacI wili

usuatiy ample 'ro enur prmp inetiI l sentation, no un kind word cina e from whether " Grit: or Tory," that has zit-
itemei (or chil, depariient sliouid bcite i tor' hiid rn h h l eeig n ta yb e ubile sasp lm
in di nt leait fIe (5) dayl; before the date ofpub. ~ rn h hoemeig nred enpbîbe sa~plmn

licaion.privite, lie has the faculty-seldonî tu cvery newspaper in Canada thai.
cequalled-ot introducing a religious would agrce to circulate il.

Coî.IANGWOOD, April 20111, 1896. - 1conversation and pressiný home the If you cannot (Io soi kiindly drop
Two confessionîs last nighît. C. S. ýcIains of the Saviour. He carrnes Dr. Trout's naie frorn your list of sub

sunshine with hîmi where lie gocs. He scribers in July next. E nclosed you
C.),î.îNCGWOOn EL) &I[Nt.- .-Our mlecI camne to uis froni a five week meeting wîillind one d.-dlar to cover arreais, if

an>'. To nie il is anything but pleis.
ing ciosed last nipht wîth thitty.thrce i h s home church, and reinaintcd6 Z

addtios-lent-nîe ly onfssin narl for eek, ad al h evr an arto1 sit down and tIîui write. In
addiiois-tent-,ine y cofesionnealy ourweek, ad at le eer aiddoing so I have no Intention of being

and baptisi, and four otherwise. that would indicate hie %vas duîng naughty. On the contrary, I leed as-
l'hose who k-ow alil the circtinIlances itnyîbing--ind thai. the l.îst day or our -sured that I shail have the thanks of

î:onecîd wîh he orkk tis Ownnîceingwas "Zarntird,"and~ rany of your siubsciibers, whlo might
say, " Ile wits a h oe n in. thistw ere tigw Il l liked, an How di ot be quite so frank in expressing

say t va a rea ieeting I Thre ,:t lkesiying, IlHwddyou keep their sentiments.
were several co)nditions th aI contzib. that lu yourseif s0 '-ing ? Il Vouîns raitbculiv,
uted t0 the suc,:e;s of the meeting. Maiy the Lord continue t0 crown his, EoWARD TRoui-.
The cliurch lias been lookin e fo(ward jefforts with success, and, in the end, Torontot, April 6, 1896.
to it, and wotking fornt, a.11 wînter, and ýcrown hini %vith life. C. S.
did not in the least relaxc ils efforts C.>llitngwood, April iSth, 1896. Waliîg Advertisements.
when the meetings opened uip. Then, -- ý

Whlat and \V'hy I did a splendid work LOND)ON, April, 27, '96. -Three con- ie boys are gnod wilking advertise-
for~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ us h epern l ael esosslc ai eota.orrgîr ments, for they always iell where the
forus.Thepeole endit agely tesi an siicelas reortat ur t:g arnew suit c.rnes tri andl we want themn

comparcd ut witlî the WVord of God,; services , to proclaini the new., of Oak Hall to
and werc assisted ta a better under. GE.FW.i. ail their playîîîates. Our boys' clothing
standing of the wvay of salvalion. I ('epartflient is the cenître of interest

woud ni fri!t he eil gien y h Mz.ro.wo added hcre by these days to liuidred-i of careful

woud nl fr~e th bep gven by heletter, April g îi. Our Sundry even-, mothers. Our $2 .50, $10o, $3.50,
Presbyteriani suinisi.er in the way of.ar

advctisng ur metigs. Ta in Ing meetings are keeping up very weîî. 1$4.oo and $5.ool tbree piece! suits r
"Whai. W~~~~~ile are noiv giving on week evenings;teatrcin.OK'-AI

1, a ad WVhy Ilas bis stîbjec', one illustratcd Bible lectures in North' i0 james St. N., H iinilton
Suildayevening, lie undertook to"l pick 1Barton Hall, Barton St. East. Six ne%% There is rui ever Increaslng dle.
it t0 iice,.' %VC lad jutîs got a fresli schola-s ai. our Sunday.school, Aprilinîîîind for the bcautlftil Photos
supply of a lîuindrcd, and the nexî i

:26th, ail brouglît there by aine of our, ttsricd etit froîin iUorrow's photo
evening nearly ail of theni were taken girl studio. 181 Kini: St. E., Illifiilton.
up. Our mneetings werc well atended
froni the first, but after his sermon 1 Political Hash. THE PERFECT TEA
-rn Lold thai. crowds wene turned away
f >r waîi ot rain. To -ru£ EDITORAgin vi ipotntfatrews.AbuO NesaSO ONosotkepn
the man we had secured for tlîe work. 1 thoroughly posted as t0 the cuireni. MaN S

1 consider Bro. Cunningh.-n as just events that are daily transpiring often IE
the rigît, matn for a mieeting in ihis finds that much time hias been wastcd TNtéTTAE

town; and the clîurclî here feels îlîat in reading the daily papers Jusi. now 'N TI4EWoRLo

it is under a debt of gratitude in the there is so much space devoied to INO 11E NTEA PLATY. 1E E U

brethren in St. Thomas to have made political matters, cspecially our Federal iNiSNTV UIY

sucb a sacrifice as in let him bold us a affairs, that maysnil ersons "%ina"Tis Ita&uder thiesupervision

metn.become not only tired but disgusted T'- eAFof thatetes qalitfnia ad eyttb
meeting. veryfreatleaeaon te on pse a oe bt. h

Much is said in the praîse of good Withl the style in which tbis haslî is 'lyTeh a s go itcsoonscth pfea ab

tiien aCter thcy put off t11e armor Ind dished. But wbat is infirîitely worse, soli!dat thesaine rice as inférior tea.
whenune s tring10 dgestso nuch It isu puts pi sealed caddies of% IIIl., i lb. and

oo t0 rest, and 1 cloubt not but sortem ne j rigt igs anu 3lh*..anc sold inthrce flaveurs at 4c., S= anâd6oc.
ou muho oiia rs,1 0pc parlgos~lrroer dots flot i.eep it, tell him te witIO

Of our ecribes wvli soutid ou uho oiialtah st ikuparlgos..TE R & CO., t Ild13 rot S Il

ivhat Bru. Cuniînnghanm lias donc when paper on a quiet Lord's day mornin~ gEast. Toronto

he slumbErs ini the dust. 1 fée that 1 and unexpectedly find on the edicorial

can't watt sa long. 1 watta1 say some- page another dish of the same material.SOitflAIOCn

thing nozv, as 1 thiîîk, if wve have any- Cet tainly tbis is not pleasant reading Agenoy fer

thing good t0 sy (if each othier, il. had riat a time when one is, or should bel
bettr b sn whle ve îve SOil ay ryîg to drive out ail vagrant tbought

encourage and mate stronger. Let and endeavoring to concentrate the

our faults bc told îvhen we are dead. mind on the day and ils hallowed as- I
Bro. Cunninghamî is flot an enter- sociattons. .RAaMARKII,

DESSIN PATENTS.re

lainer. He aîms :îot at populanity; Under these circuînstaiîces yoti tigit CPRGT.ec

non are lits discourses cold, dry, easily imagine the disgust and nauseat- 31dNN & cofr scnnogv N'lctw in r

Crîtical logic. He bas ( ne purpose in ing effcct a perusal of the last issue of »V15 tat t:n ot b 1 bîr o gltbfi

vîew. He is out for the salvation of the ..Disciple of Chzrist would. have upon 'l,&ieut

souls. He has but one story ta tel- a persan who lîad already bren sur- tàl
féited,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~BZe dinth.we ih hss nutcrulatn of" leut l piper lu the

îliat of a Saviour's love. This is earn- fetddrn h ekwî bssrt o worid e1 tc1eii ltmd No InelgnM., ahoutd bo wijtbotýtll t. Wokl *ocxmnh.Addrela, NU.
estly and tenderly told, embellished tbing. Surely you ca id scimething at oe31 tadway, New or Ct.

Mdisa A. E. Jones,
TYPEWRITrER COPYIST.

Legal Dlicuments, Aul' t atîuscripts,
Architcets SpeciPrcations,

Correspondente,
etc.

Typewriter Supplie* or W.irl.

t7 MAIN ST. 1EIAST, HIAMILTON
Acý.racy Ouarinnted Telephone 1213

WAUGH'S

MEN'S FURNISHINC
AND

HAT STORE.
OPPC SITE THE POST OFFICE

HAiIILTON.

Coal, R.N KEE
WTood) s 62

Flour,
Feed.

CANNON ST. EAST,
CoR. TISDALE.

Telephone 962.

itAM.%crON, ONT.

LXNDE.RSON'S
Double Acting

FORCE PUMPS.
For Wells and Cs-

tenSpraylng

Trees.
HAND POtIIER OR WINOMILLu

* Noyer Froaze

MAways Prîined!
Guatanteed ea.siest Aotking, most dura-

ble and beu. pump made, or flo sale. Witt
scend a pump t0 any responsible person, on

1 trial Catalogue sent free. W'o guaranc
,,%atisfaction. Addrcss

JW. ANDERSON,
PATriNTREt, Aylmcr WVest, Ont.

OWVEN SOUND, ONTARIO,

X6 Tml=E 'V Y*«3 :amalx

I'LACE IN CANADA '17 CET- A

Thorough Busiess Education,

TARE À POUNDB TRP ad visit ail latier

and Commercial Depattments in Canada, then
visit the Northeîs tBusiness College ; examine
every-thling thoroughly. If we fait to produce
te most thorougli, complete, practicat and

uxtensive course of study; thc best college
liremises and the best and rhost complete and
Mostisuttable furnitture and appliances, we.will
ýiwe you a fuît course,. FREE. For 'Annual
Announcement, givitîg fuît particula.rs, frèci,

adieî .Aî FLEMING,

'iMayi
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"W[oman's XWork-
Tuat WOUAN'S ISSIOuARy SocamtTy.-Ptelident,

MIur. S. MI. Blrown. Wiatton: corresponding Secre.
ta;y, Mliis L. V. Rioch, 23Maria stret-Hrnltui:

ira.r John Campbell, Erie Mills, St. Thomas.

This deprîrrent is tonducted by a commstee. cm.
ffled of Mri. A. E. Trout, Owen Sou.-d ; NI M M.-

Oliphant, 51 Kig atreet, London , and Mnr. George
Munn, North 8l1a.ton latHamilton.

MIl contributiwàt (or tlieW~oman's Missioesr Society
.re ta bc lent tu Miiis L V. Rioch, Cor. Sec., 2&3~
Midia Si., IlHamilton, Ont.

Self Denial Money.

Eaily in january, a sister told nie
-ýle was flot siisfied with what she wvas
doing financially for the cause of Chiriiî
and that with the ncw year she had
adopted a new plan. She had bought
a srnall banik, and intended ta lise it for
self.dcnial mionty and give it to our
auxiliary for mission work.

This sanie sister is always ready to
&ive to every good wok in the churchi
She recently lianded over contents of
ýaid batik, which arnounted wo three
dollars and twenty.five cents, ail being,
as she terrned il, self.denial money.

She is so well pleased with the resuit
of this trial of tbree and a haîf months
that she is going on ta save in the
saine way for next year's work. She
said, Il For evcry coin put into that box
there was a prayer offered for the suc-
cess of the work»

This incident is given, knowing it
wvill bc read with. int.-rest by our sisters,
and aiso as ail itîcentive wo them ta do
lik ew;se.

Às the donor's narne is tiat known, it
cannot be said she is wo,,king for the
praise of tuen. Mlay we have many
such carnest, consecrated sisters
amctig us. A. MUNRO.

Auxiliary Programme for May.

i. H-ynin, IlGod is the fountain

2. Scripture reading, L'eut. viii.
3. l'rayer.
4. Reading of minutes, reports and

other business.
5. Aymn, IlI gave my life for thee.»
6. Discussion of topic.
7. Prayer.
8. Roll caîl and collection, with

Scriptural responses.
9. Benediction.

"The Debt of Love We Owe."

IlWhat has thou that thou didst nat
receive ?' How many, I wonder, in
reading these words link with tbemn the
cornand of aur Saviour, IlFreely y.
have received, freely give."

Every gift cornes freighted witb a
responsibility, and Ilunto whomsoever
much is given, of him shall much be
required." Vie ail know that God in
His wisdorn has blessed some of u

mucli more largely than othcrs, yet wce
aIl have reccived at Hie hand thre
inestimable gifts-our beloved country,
aur happy humes, and grealest of ail
the privilege of worshipping the Giver
of every goad and perfect gift accord.
ing Io His own 2ppointed way. And
with t'se renimbrance of these bless-
ings cornes also the thouglit, what are
we doitg in icturn for îhemn ?

%Ve wlio live where IlFrecdorn lights
lier altar fires," whcre laws are enacted
with as mucli care for the welfare of
thc liussnblest citizen as for the greatest,
and where the name of woman is a
synonym for aIl that is briglitest,
purest and best in the nationi, whit are
we doing for iliose whose lot is cast in
a land where freedom is unknwn, in
the eyes of wvhose rulers the lives of a
subject is as valueless as ilhat of a wormi
they would tread under foot, and
wbere the narne of warnan is associatcd
only with conternpt and degradition ?
WVe whcs dwell itt happy homes, whose
walls resound ta the ring o! hîappy
voices, wliere the wifé is a crawn of
blessing ta ber husbind, where daugb.
lts Tank with sons in the he.lTts Of
their parents, and wbere the law of love
reigns supreine, what are we doing for
those wlio dîvell wbere the narne of
home, with ait its swcet and hallowed
associations, cirnies with il no nîcan-
ing, wberc the wife je in literai bondage
ta lier husband, thc slave of every
caprice and I liirn of an often tyranni.
cal master, wbere the birîli of a daughi.
ter is regarded as ane of the grcatest
calamîties that can liefaîl a household,
and where the dul i monaîany of life
drags ils slow length along, uncheered
by word or look ai love? Wec wba
meet Suîmday after Sunday ta lift aur
vaices in praise and îlianksgiving ta aur
God, Eternal, Inimoital, Invibible,
striving ever ta worship Him in spirit
and in truth, wbosc inost sacied pos-
session is that frecdom of canscicnce,
wbich is àur Iawful inhenitance, and
who rejaice daily in thc light af the
gloriaus gospel of Christ, wliat are we
doing for those wbose gods af demons
are the woik of their own bande, whose
worship is a thing as material and de
graded as their awn lives, wliose con-
sciences are encliained by centuries of
superstition and cruelty, and into the
gloorn of whose sin-darkened souls no
ray frorn the sunt of Righteousness bas
lever pierced ?

Can wc think of these things and
flot cry froni the deptbs of aur hearts,
"Lord, take of our abundance and

Tif ERE IS NOTHINO uNKE K. .
FOR f l
FREE 8AMPLE6 9.0.0. AND PILLS. Write ~or tham.
K.0.0. Cg. Ltd . eton. U.&.. and N#W 0148ROW. &M

give ta ther.i thât need 1 Take of aur
liglit and liberty and give ta thern who
sit in darkness and the prîson.bouse 1"
We cannot break at the feet af aut
Master the vase oi costly spikenard,'
hut we can hring tIlI-lin, another offer-

The Dolloeo of the Uleoiplos.
ST. THOMAS, ONT.

T. L. FOWLER, - Principal.
Session beaîna Octoberlet.
Second Termn begîns -January 7th.
Sesslon ends March 31at.

complete cansecratioti of cur lheants INo place afrire. .,cl!et ficilities for Ille
preparation of yoting men lcr thc work of the

and livcs, ail that vre are and bave, taoi minisîry.
Hisserice an itmaybu hatoneCorrcslponidencc Cotnr6cse fîBbleHis ervceandil my b tht oe jStudy.

diy we, too, shahl licar from thi WVe have-, in conneccîon witl, our School
Saviour's lips, as did the wornan af aId, n peneuî a Ct)rc!p.-ntier.ce Course in the study

oi luîe Ilile for Stndiy -tchool and Endeavorthose graciouî words af cammenda-; workers, anti aisr for y-oung nmen %%ho wish la
tion, IlShe haîli done what slie could ");qulifY for the miruistri.

T. L. FOWLLER,
E. H. S. B3ox 1093, St. Thomas, Ont.

A. McLean. th elhYour' Face
Many bave asked abuIhehat

of A. iNcLean, and when lie will prab.'
ably reach haine. At last reports lie
was wvell. He is nov in Australia, and'~
Will prohably reacli America sornetinie
betwecn jiily î5tli and Augubt îst.

He is greatly concerned ab.;ut tîîe:
receipîs for Foreign Missions. The
needs af our work in heathen lands are
now greater ta hinî tlîan at any lime in
the past. He lias been brouglit face
ta face witb the success of the workI
bcing done, wiîli tlie sacrifices of tlie ','ill bc wreathed with a mioat engagIng
missiararies and the pressing demands! mmlle, after Vou Invoat In a
for an enlargement ai the forces. , 91b 'lfIt nliff
Neyer before was bis cnihusiasm so h i IHI U É W I~ lac1t1e
great. EQjPE WT WITS E

IF wc reacli the. $boa,aoo line fart
Foreign Missions by October ist nc-xt, PINCII TENSION,
this good year of grace 1896 vil be the TENSION IRDICATOR
Most joyous in the life of A. INcLean. AND-hl~It ~ r

F. M. RAINs, Fin. Ser.

THE

Wall Paper
King

0F CANADA.
IF YOU TH-INK OF PAPERING

a Rexidence, Church, Ofice, Lodge

Rocmn, Public Hall, Hotel or Store
WRITE A POSTAL TO
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The zuost complete and useftil deviccs ever

addcd to nny scwving machine.

Tite WVHITE Is
Durably and Handsomely Sulit,

Of Fins Finish and Perfect Adjusimett
Srews AU Sawable Articles,

And will serve and plense you up ta the fult
flamit of your expcctitiotss.

AcTivz DEALERS WVANTXID in unoccu-
pied tcrritory. Liberal terns. Address,

WHITE SEWINO MACHINE CO89
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FOR SALE 11V
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and 223 KîtNC, ST. EAST, IMITN

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
$2.50 per annurn.

This Magazine should be read by
every Patriotic Canadian, and should
find a place in bornes where pure
literature is appreciated. lVhat the
press says:

64Vorthy the hearty support cf aIl] sections
ai the Dominion."I-The Globe, Toronto.

" Bright and intcresting. the articles are
rematkable for their taste ind litcrary finish."
-Caho/le Record!, London.

"Attractive ini appearance, excellent in
typogriaphy andi, above all, worthy andi inter.
esting in mattcr."-The Mail, T'oronto.
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1I,.oreicyn MIissio s 1Ichristian Association and studies the
--- =-- tz .,o s languagc- Dr. Stevens iscaclies a Bible

sýcnd ail contributions for Fortinn NMiiions Io A.! class and carcies on lier tîtedical work.
)~1~t.~AN lio ---, -i --~i ; Miss Oldhain conducts three Sunday

A Circuit of the Globe. schools, two charity schook,, Iwo Bible

Smeetings for wonien atîd one English

xd.-I'Yw u'or I, th Disciple. i the girls' honte and training school,
GI, isiin apa. (ondded) !conducts a cliarhy> schiool and a Bible
Chrst n jpii. (oncude.) meeting fur wonien. Mr. and Mr-.

rw<> years Liter il was decided to Guy camle out tîwu years ago. Ile lias
iiiake Tukyu te central station. It charge of one cbapel, tvaches a Haible-

wa gîaod iliing ininan wfafys W3Siat cl-iss. teaches Engli~hiii il)te Vouî,g
ilwý went î'î Akita in the beginnin of Mcn's Chribtian' Association, superir -
tibe. work. Nir. Greathouse, :Xîîericans tends the buildings in course of ereciion,
C.însul Cessera! t.) lapan, said that tibis! and studies tbe language. Mrs. Guy~

Bibleciasses a week, bas a claS in'
English iit7ihe Sunday-school, with the
hlil (.fseverai Cnris- ian girls conducts
an ;.,teinoon Stitiday.scliool, and teach-
es Englisli four botîrs a week in tbe
bitiji-Jo.Gakko. If tie tinte needed
for correspondence and cniertainmcntý
and ibe study of the linguage is con-
sidered, it wiIl be seen that these work
ers bave had ibeir bands fu.

'ihe D)isciples of Christ stand for
precisely the saine thing in lapan thiat
they do at home, narnely, the union of
ait believers t0 ibe end that the whole
w,.rId ia>' bce vangelized. It is true
thiat most Protestant ntissionaries co-

Church ]Directory.

Any congrcga in)n of Discii-.Es otF Cîncî1î'
that hias in ils nîemuîerslîip sers ( o) paiti.up
subictibets to the Discl'it OF ClIIuST. inay
have Iller, upon appîicatinr, a chutrch notice.
atter the model of those Iaeiow.

ONTAIO.

IIAIt.TON.-Cliurch, cerner of Cathcarî ani
Wilson Strcetc.

I.,îrd's Day Services
Public wçorshilp, i s a. nm. and 7 p. ni. Sunday.

schoni ai 1 p). si'. V. Il. S. C. E.
ai 8:15 p). n.

i'niycr.nileeting, Wedîîesday evening ai 8.
Strangers and visitais te> the City arc alwa»s

weiconit.
GEo. MIlRMisister.

ToO~R0*O.-Cecil Sîreet (necar Spadina Ave.,
W. J. Uhnion, 435 Euciid Ave., Minister.

Services :
Sunday. si :. n., 7 p. ni.; Sunday School.

3 l'- n. junior Endeavor, 4.15
p. an.; îSenior Endeavor, 8.iS p. as.

Wedncstday, Prayer-mcling, S p. nm.
Fiiday, Teactierà' Meeting, S p. ni.
Ail art cordally invited t0 thcse services.

ST. Titî0NiAs-Church, corner o l Railway and
Elizabeth sircets.

Lord'r Day Servicesi.
Publiic worship, i sa.nî. and 7 1). ni~. bission

Sýunday.school, 9.30 a. iii., junior E. So-
cty, 30.20 a. ni. Sainda> .scliooi, 3 1). 811.
%\cdnesday evenisg l'rayer-mieeting, 8 p.ni.
C. E. Society, Frioay, 8 P. ni.

S.rarngers welcome in ail sciv ces.
W. D. Ctt .Dîa-IA31, Pastor.

Residence, 43 'Mitchell St.
Lc.x>n,.-EizacîhStreet Church.

Suni:day S'en'« e:
10 3. mi., IPîayer becting. i a. aIr., Iliach-

ilîg Setv c- 2:30 r. mi., Sunday-schooi.
p. In., I>ecaching Service.

Nlonday, 8 p. am.. C. E~. l'rayer Meeting.
Tucsdlay. 8 p. ni , Tcacier.-' M.\eeting. Thurs.
day, 8 p. ni., Prayek Nieeting. Sataîrda>,
Z:30p. mi., NMission Band.

Seats Frec. Ail Welcome.
GEO. F0OvLER, I'.Astor,

1Uetidence, 376 1-Yle SL.
GE.î-.Bridge Strcet Cliurci.

Sa:iday mia.ii.,7 p.mn. Stssiday.%cioal.
2---: JasrEdavor, .1 p.mî.; Sen.
Eiidie.,vor, 8 p.iii.

llraycr.nicling, Wecdtd, 8 p.ni.
Auxiiiarv, once ecdi nionil.

J. B1. VEm;Eaz, Miaîibler.
Recssdcaîcc, Qaîcen St., sins-r Palnmer Si.

wasi UIic h»las charge of % cbarity schuoi andi a operate. Stili ihere are diflerences in
general dis persion o! miissionartes ovcr Bible meeting for wvoiliens. T'ree jlip- faiuli .and in practices that can nol be

tine t:iobre ard. loo is ae robn for anese: evangelists nid the %vork, namnely, îîid. It s no nnswer tg say that 13u6.
tbe wotkers ldtie. Ili Iandiei fia r.r NyshIiuka San, 1mai San and Voshida dhisin bias nîany sects. Then there are
tne gaiaied s 'l'luaIt. iey Sali.e w res îv. er the wider diffrences beîweens Protes.
able îoiie ib ttvlale hyes te okeshv. evdi p tarts and Romnan Caîbiolics ind Greeks.

lit opreacilbo.e ihan ifîbeiy had 1Pave »airs ieo Mliss I.-duskai *%Viick If al who catl aipon the niie of the
rcni.iiaîrd in ai large City' wherc the w&a3" setnt out by ihe Belle Bennet Band Lord could unile, ahe chief bindrance
auidienices aret>a: critical. Neverilie. of Diake University. She is nowç ai to the spread of the gospel would be
lesç'ukvo w.as tbc natural ceaiter Of home on furlough. She did a1 good taken out of tbe way. The japanese
the wç-rk in Japian. 15eole are cen, work, and bier praises are heard on ail t tevr bn o hc ped

sîatiygoii' thre rniî il besidec. Neaaly Iîbree years ago W. K. T'hey want the Christianity o! Christ,
Ir-îvisices. Frot «TukYO hIe) coîîld gis'> \VÀJi1. J. '.\. McCaleh and wifé, '%ass -and rot the creeds, or dogmias, or cus-
,Ut In ail1 directions. i li, ùact ibat L.ucia NI. Scott, Mliss Carnîi I-oý,îe' :rOnofteaesmn
ilîcy Catie fotIl aia li geadK.Ihkacm ou IL1in japans says tit tbere are hardly any
.hem a standing that tbcy could flot 1M,\cCtilh hasbuilt a ch.ape and prascites iof bis couintrymen who are loyal to the
have Otberivise. iJefore leasiîng the !,in il and a station out in the con-lvy, creeds and dngmas which constitute the

.urth ilicy placed the work in theipbihsaSna.coipîe n lotindations of the ý.everal denomin-
liands of1 *japarlese evangelists. At tble i tracts and conducts a Ilihle.class in lits ýai ions. Common Lelievers, be adds,
preseni uinie Saito San bas charge of -own botîse. 'Miss Scott assisîs in the hîave becît ignorant from the beginning
the work in Akita. Solo San lives and'Sunday services, teaches Engiish ten Iof sects and denosiiination ; but never
conducîs services a.i ['suchizaki. Kudo hours a wcek, conducîs a large cbari>y befè have these bcen so cooily dis-
---a is nta Innai. Yokoisura San is at school:. teiches the children singing ; eaddythniitrsndor.s

.Aakw. isbiro Sans is ati HOn.l0. assis in the nmeetin.g for wonien, and "ntecucisa o.Oepealn
Shonai is vacant, but expecîs to be gives sorte trne every day to the ]an- cin, thhrohot ailo. d reiaions

5upplied boosi. Kawarnura San is at j gîage. Miss Hiosietter 'las a1 day is chtîrch union, and tbis current is
Akodzu. TIhere are chapels ai ail schooal, and conducts meetings for 0rowing sîronger and higber and

these~~~~~ pontvcilinnierdskd. A suitible building bas been swifter. Ltading nien in tbe cîtuacles
and îhey are arranging to build. *'be'ercctcd. Sbc teaches in the Sunday p»>y Ijo dili gent nitention tu Iie

trnîlaes ian . l.aî vsi ey s s oh n.he shool and lias a Bibic class for young jîractical quesion f curcli union, and
ioni senie to liaes ont such aistj ohnd men in her own home, Ili addition, iîterly none 10 îhe lîreservauion of the

sonspnt or ayn slr ;a v sit an she teaches Ii'ngli3hi test lours a iveek inl denominations. A\it are tvaiting
adresd iayiîaPC large scbool. Ishiîkawa San teaches inxiously for theie aaîd th i n

spent twu weekças o sîîokc thai tCl lin a collcie for girls, teaches Friglish to take the final sîepi totard' a glorious
were balpîi7.cd. Iseveral, and aids in preacb:ng. Mir. refoarnation in Jalian. Th'e japanese

Severai ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'j oftewressn u r ill returned 10 Anierica witbin a desire and îiray "or wliat we desire an!7
,nu longer coni tic field. T1hosc an «I'okyo year. His purpose was 10 sectîre more pata hr a coefok n

aaîd hear nrk re about aS !ollows: ; orkcers. Ile ks in .îalian agatn. lie ry htIeemyb n ok n
and thti Gws îrcah în.eci~adla raiigllr ieemeia Sheitherd. N">',w is the tinte for us tw

in:.eC tourssuit'> uic couailry. île lare. tinia ublîsh far and wide the îruh which wc

j.ares tracîs for gcncral circualation. and is't treim% cv.lcZ ibld, aaîd tiiertby heilp the Jipanese to
g : t:sttii, t tv.t) 1iilbe-claýst.q in con- reauir.e abat whlich, they o devoutly %vish.

docs N'Vhaîuvtcî eisc lie o an lu advance; ncrin mîils the Ncj.o(kand
the intecsîS (i! the kingdonîi. Mrs. givt's instruîctiaun titre tignes a1 'vtcek 1 Puire, rich blood ks the truc cure for

G.rt echsui cntnan uecii.agcnî.ia wî>knaigaîcii er.asess, and H-ood's Sarsaparilla
dren ant i ssists il, t lCrviccs. MIlss -tdy u h risîianity. As lie cail fin i, s u uctu ln >rfer- an.d

lolanson lias a chariîY K110no1, a n'et- tinte lie engages iii liiîcrry woak. lic ncrve Ionie.
ang fir %vonicvn, :% Iibltî ( laNs, and gues 1liasa in 1lncpaîa,.ioaî two snîaîi vîlianies,
oui ton î'.ltrs. E. S-. Steven5, Dr. Nsna antoeo fAfA SR,~o~

Olbn one on baîutisni adoenthe liistory U .8ýNu
A. icns isl.-ivinia Mian n o! the New Testanment boks Wt Pln>îaaion. - u umite82 iSay

M\iss NMaty Rir.cli tecched Japan tlircc the assistance o! %t1iss Scott S. Wlith k li siluaitrc; I unl, a

ycars ago. \Ir. Stevens lias charge Of' îlnstcîîer, hc is arranging Iopu0 u a edm w orki aIl enan lcaa whrlalie.
onu hapl, eaces aBibe cass chael. Mis Alce Mlle rcch àpl>ain Ille banlinfta 1 127 ireinemb'n
one capel tcaces aBibl clas, chpel. lissAlic Millr rcched xgDBîrsî eeriiaOtp9 r frieverdca ~work,

1.1~ rte aone. Addrffl,
tcaches English in the Young Mcn's lapan last April. She teachts threc 1 unm . De D. WîuS, UTf.

A TRACT
13v JAý.iEs LLDiARtw.

If; pages, price, 5 cents.
10 copies to one addrcs, 2.1 cents.
100 coptes . . *2.00

Serid Orders to the Author, Owen
Sound, Onit.

May, i

Tf{EY ALL..
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Thoughtfull and at Leisure.
WhUle enjoying the evenngat

home thcy turn and sean tL
eight pages of

THE TIlVIES,
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A& Younig Lad's Rescue.

CON INED TO0 NIS ROOM FORt MORE THAN

A YEAR

An Intense Sufferer Through Pains in the
Muscles of His Legs and At-ms -Re-
duced Almost to a Living Skele ton.

Front tlihe IMIN S. Acadian.

iNr. T. %V. Beckwith is the proprictor
of the Royal liotel, %%olfville, the rnost
important liostelry in the town, and is
a man well known and esteemned
throughout that section. He has a
bright handsome looking son, 13 Yenrs
of age, namied Freddie, wlio is a ladi
of more than average intelligence. l
is pretty well known in WVoifville that
1Freddie underwent a very severe illness,
though perhaps the means to which he
owes his recovery is flot so generally
kuown and a statement of the case may
be the nteans of helping sortie other
sufferer. On the 26th of December,
1893, Freddie was taken iii and w2s
cor.fined tri his rooin and his bed until
Mat ch, 1894. Two different physicians
were called in duting Iii-, ong fllness.
One said lie had la grippe and the
other that lus trouble was rheumatic
fet-er. le was troubled with severe

pains through the muscles of his le,
and arms, after tht-ce or four days w
obliged to take Io bcd, where he hý
nearly ail winter, suffering terribly fro
tht pains. He became reduced aime
to a skcleton and was uisable .uo relî
food of any kind. Duriuug his ilîne
Fec suffered relapse owing to trying
gel up sooner than he should. Bc
lilce he was anxious to get out and e
joy the beautuful spring sunshine ai
for sevcri days wais carried out ar
taktn for a drive. This brought on il
relapse- The doctor wvas again calli
un, and as lie continued to grow wot
ho %vas ordcred once monre to he
Thimgs then locskcd vcry dark, as despi
the rncdical cale he did not gtt ai
better. At last his Milher decided
ut-y Dr. %Villiamns' Pink Puiis, sit
afier be'-ining their use Freddie beg.
to fccl better. lus appetite began
Ttura and the pains were less sevel
As lic continucd the use of the llu
PuIs lie regaincd healuh and surcng

rapidly, and mn about a month was ap-
parentty as well as ever, the only re-
maining symptoin of his trying illness
being a slight pain in the Ieg, which did
flot disappear for several months. h h

is Over ont -and a hiall years ago tince
Frcddie took his last pifl, andin that
trne lie lias flot had a recurrence oft he'
atta:k. There ii no doubt tîtat Dr
Williamns' Pink Pis cured him, and
both the boy and his parents speak
highly in their praise.

Dr. %Villiams' Pink Pis are the
rnedical. marvel of the age. In hua-
dreds c f cases they have cured after al
other medicines had failed. 'Vhcy are
a positive cure for ail troubles arising
from a viliaied condition of the biood
or a shattered nervous system. Sold
by ail dealers or by mail, froin br.
Williamis' Medicine Company, l3rock.
ville, Ont., at 5o cents a box, or six

bc.xes for $z So. 'rhere are numerous
imitations and substitutions aginlst
whicli the public is cautioncd.

1 have been criticised for an irnplied
conlhlarison in "Th'le Light of Asia,"
between Buddhism and Christianiuy.
No such object was in my mind. For
me, Chiistianity, riglitly viewed, is the
crown-queen of religion, immensely
superior to every other; and, though I
arn so great an admirer of much that is
greai in H-in du philosophy and religion,
I would flot give one verse of "lThe
Sermon on i he MÀount"aiway for twenuy
epic poems like the IlMahabharata,»
nor excharige the golden rule for twenty
Upanishads.-SIR E[DwtN ARNoLD.

A Great Chance to Make Money.

1 want to tell you of my wonderful
success, Being a poor girl and needing
money badly, 1 tried the Dish Washer
business and have cleared-$2oo every
month. It is mocre money than I ever
had before and can't help telling you
about it, for 1 believe any person can
do as welt -as 1 have if they only try.
Dish Washers seil on sigit ; every lady
wants one. The Mfound City Dish
Washer Co., St. Louis, Mo., will give
you all ntcebs-aty in.structions' so you
can begin work nt once. The Disli
%Vashier does splendid work ; you can
%vash and dry the dishes in two or thrc
miauies without piwiing your hands la
the wateratili. Try this business and
]et us know howv you succced.
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TESTIMONIALS:
Ra-v. jositpu ANr.us, LL.D., President Re-

gent's Park Coliege, London, England,

14lis îhoroughness and clearness, force and
spiuit, are ail admirable."
Rpv. ALEXANDER NIACLARltN, D.D., Mý\an-

chester, Erugland, says:-
its fuiness and comprehensivcntss leaves

nothing in bc desired."
R-V. Jolv, A. BRoAnis, D.D., LI.. D.,

ilteident of thc Southera Baptist Th.-o-
togical Seniinaly, says :

"lu is rcmarkably iirdin theu testimon.es of
scholazs."
Rrtv. ALVi AI lovzv, D.D., President New-

ton Theological Institution, says:
lu is a valuable and convincing work.."

1-I.McD~tt~inPresident Betbaay Collegc,

"l ought to bc sold by the one-hundred
tlaousancl.'
PRES. J. W. MCGARVrNY, Bible College,

Ltxirion, Ky.. says:
*A dl ery va1ual,!C wolk.

JRuv. B. MAL.Ptoressor in Southera lisp.
tist Thcalogical Semintry, zays:-

"h gocs suraight in theheset of theunatter."

Bl. B. TVLER, New Vos k, says:
I I Icaves snothing in bc said."

RF.v. Gpo. A\. LorrF.s, I).D., Nashville,
Terni., sayS:

l'No book will bc moie valuable for dis
tribuuion, and none will ever bc reatd wvi:h
more avidity on the subject, by the masse.
on account of hrevity, lucidocass and freshness.*'
Ri'x. F. M. ELi.Ks. D.D., Balhimore, c.

says:
It ivill confiras the failli of uluose who have

Ilius put on Christ."

RF-%*. NV. A. C1.ARiz, D.D., Editor :irkatt.a
BRýolist, says

"I am charmed with the book.',
Thc e , the organ of the Church o! Gc'd,

"The newest ant he freshest"
The Clitiiî Stan:dartd says:-

àlost saiisfictory and completc."
The ;atiit! Rueeord says :

"h Il i the mt wonderfully pieasing coni-
bir.ation in the !orm o! a book that uec ha.%
ever read.",

Sent post-pald on receipt of price by

QE~m MiN lit O
INORTiI BARTON HALL,

HfamilSon, Ont.
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TH-fE CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

iIL?iterary *>ts
ToPîî.s0n<.-I books, tracts, pain-

phiets. nirgatines, etc., itctnded for notice or
-eview in this delpaitmtst nmust lbc adclrissed
il) the Editor of Trii. Discîî'î.vP OF CHIIIST,

North liatîcn H a, amilton. Ont.

The Outlool. cainpany hias. aranged vitil
%Ir. Justin NicCatlliy, the fanious liistortîan,
novel st and pulitkl: leader, to write tir pub.
licatitsi in int O>:i:,oi, a POrular lité Of the
i{ight lion. Williami Gfladlstone. NI( NcCar

thy lias hall an tî.îiîiale îîersursai ani politicai
ae.1uaintance wçitlî Mr. Gladstonc for nîany
years, an 1 is ptculiarly fitit.l uit,ù.rlake thi>
worlc. Thse pr.alantI social sides of Mr.
<;12alstonc %life will lic thrown into ýtiong re.
Ilif. %Ir. NicC.artly*s ,Iill in gz:aphic narrative
anid impaî2tizig to hîst:îry the attractive quili-
lies that niany rea-fcrs loak fur in fiction only,i
aie wclI iii .stratcd in h% Ilook, " The Ilstory
vi 0ur Own' Tisnea' " ew bouk.; tif out Cen.

ciatiun have had a wider sen ting un cithet
side of the Atiantic. Thes Lit,"k ot f

(.ladstoc will Il, profuscly liîl.trateîl with
portraits, reproductions of diae i..gs;. anîl other

1ictorial maiÎrial gailhtred <soin iiiny souices.

It wil! t1 eas aptincipal f.-atteofa Tii Ould1ûkU.

illistrateî magazinle numbers duuing 1897.

The 3i:~ magazincs and scviews contaîn
a great dcal of iîîtercs-iîig and iuitîuctive mat.

ter of which tic) readter cti afTsîid in lic ignar.
ani. Il ii thse mis'iun of /.itIl?. i;,gAge

to select the very bet of ail ibis literature and

'.ctve it (c!h tii its readcrs cviziy week. This i

thin. niadesi. fawn cuvered weekly volume cf
64 pages. is in tact thse largest as wcll as' the
riclîcst of Ansctican mag2z nics. A single j
Yar-.. sslles aggtc-ait 3 3 2S tliuble columni

liaces fotiiîiisg; fos î,cavo volumes Of S24
p3ges; rach more than double shat oftlie inost
pre:erst;ills moithly, aisd its quality i, ai; gnos
aes lis qu2nlîty iý aliondant.

Titc nt%%~l .up~o price: of six .1iliars a
ycar, insicad - ciglit. lîriniz- ihe miagazine
mare cauaiy uitisin the reach us! ail who desire
se keep abreats ni the liesi. but who cannot
affola to p237 foi :si. LI ri, v. F hc. oston,
.crc thse ;uusc

Christian Sunday= School
Publications.

84 Inchcs hlgh. Top
tan bc auBiued îc'

a angle or liciglît
Reovn a a 0

153 X 113 X 12 tnside4
Holds about 130 volsla
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